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INTRODUCTION
The min eral in dus try con tin ued to face dif fi cult chal -

lenges in 2002, pri mar ily as a re sult of the dif fi culty in fi -
nanc ing pro jects and de pressed metal prices. Gold was a
real bright spot, as the price rose to and sta bi lized in the
US$310 - 320s range, and rose to over $350 at years end.
Brit ish Co lum bia min eral ex plo ra tion ex pen di tures in -
creased for the fourth con sec u tive year and are es ti mated
to be about $40million. 

Both the Mining Ex plo ra tion Tax Credit Pro gram and
Ex plo ra tion In vest ment Tax Credit for flow-through in ves -
tors helped at tract in vest ment in the prov ince. Coal ex -
plo ra tion ex pen di tures were down sig nif i cantly from
2001; how ever, more coal licences were is sued. There was
con tin ued strong in ter est in coalbed meth ane. In dus trial

min er als pro duc tion in creased with new pro cess ing ca pa -
bil ity, while ex plo ra tion spend ing de creased. Trends were
to wards in creased ex port of ag gre gate and value-added
pro cess ing of raw ma te ri als.

Mining con tin ued to play a strong eco nomic role with
13 metal and coal mines, 40 in dus trial min eral quar ries
and mines, and more than 1000 ag gre gate pits. The to tal
value of min eral pro duc tion for Brit ish Co lum bia was
down 6% from 2001, re flect ing gen er ally lower com mod -
ity prices and sev eral mine clo sures. The coal and most of
the in dus trial min eral op er a tions have sub stan tial re -
sources; how ever, most of the metal mines have less than
10 years of ore re serves.
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Fig ure 1...

As in past years, in for ma tion obtained in this re view, in clud ing ton nages and grades, are from data re leased by the in di vid ual own ers
or op er a tors. The Min is try of En ergy and Mines makes ev ery ef fort to ac cu rately re port this in for ma tion, how ever, the Min is try is not re -
spon si ble for er rors or omis sions. Mon e tary fig ures are in Ca na dian dol lars. All in for ma tion should be checked and ver i fied be fore use.

Min eral ex plo ra tion (field work) ex pen di tures and 
num ber of new min eral claims recorded in Brit ish Co lum bia: 1971 to 2002
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The more ad vanced pro jects in cluded sev eral cop per
por phyry de pos its that were ex am ined be cause they have
sig nif i cant gold and/or plat i num group el e ments val ues. 

Northgate Ex plo ra tion Ltd car ried out the larg est ex -
plo ra tion pro gram in Brit ish Co lum bia with additional
drill ing on the Kemess North cop per-gold de posit. A
large drill ing pro gram at Afton by DRC Re sources Inc
con tin ued to trace min er al iza tion to the south west of the
pit area. Af ter com plet ing an in-fill drill ing pro gram on
its Mor ri son por phyry cop per-gold de posit in the Babine
re gion, Pa cific Booker Min erals Inc has out lined a new re -
source and plans to con duct a fea si bil ity study. 

The Kena in tru sion-re lated gold pro ject near Nel son
con tin ued to at tract con sid er able at ten tion. Dur ing the
late sum mer Kinross Gold Cor po ra tion en tered into an
op tion agree ment with Sul tan Min erals Inc to ex plore the
north ern por tion of the prop erty, in clud ing deep drill ing
in the Gold Moun tain zone. 

In mid-De cem ber, Red fern Re sources Ltd re ceived a
Pro ject Ap proval Cer tif i cate for its Tulsequah Chief de -
posit, lo cated south west of Atlin.

In-fill and geotechnical drill ing on the South east zone
of the Sustut cop per pro ject was suc cess ful; a fea si bil ity
study is in prog ress. 

In ter na tional Way side Gold Mines Ltd con tin ued to
drill the Cariboo Gold Quartz prop erty in the Wells-
Barkerville camp, fo cus ing on both vein and py rite re -
place ment-style min er al iza tion near the Bo nanza Ledge
zone and on the ad join ing Myr tle prop erty. 

Leader Mining In ter na tional Inc con tin ued a fea si bil -
ity study on its Cogburn mag ne sium metal pro ject near
Hope.

STATISTICS

Es ti mated ex pen di tures on ex plo ra tion field work in
Brit ish Co lum bia are $40 mil lion for 2002, up 25% from

2001. There were 75 ex plo ra tion pro jects with bud gets in
ex cess of $100 000,  up from 57 in 2001. The num ber of
min eral claim units re corded in 2002 is fore cast at 28 000,  
an in crease of 6% for the pre vi ous year (Fig ure 1). The
num ber of for feited units in 2002 is fore cast at 17 500,
com pared to about 20 400 in 2001 (Fig ure 2). This is the
fourth year in a row there has been a de crease, an other in -
di ca tion that there is grow ing in ter est in the prov ince’s
min eral re sources. The num ber of Free Miner Cer tif i cates
is sued in 2002 (Fig ure 3) is fore cast to in crease 7% to
4375 from 2001. Drilling in Brit ish Co lum bia, is es ti -
mated to to tal 215 000 metres for over 90 pro jects. The
drill ing was split with ap prox i mately 160 500 metres for
met als, 44 000 metres for coal (down sig nif i cantly from
2001 and 10 500 metres for in dus trial min er als.

Dur ing 2002, ap prox i mately 14% of ex plo ra tion
spend ing was around mine sites, a dra matic drop from the 
pre vi ous year’s fig ures. An es ti mated 68% of ex plo ra tion
ex pen di tures were on ad vanced pro jects and 18% on
grass roots pro grams (Fig ure 4). The larg est ex plo ra tion
pro grams were at the Eskay Creek and Kemess mines.

MINING HIGHLIGHTS

The value of solid min eral pro duc tion for the year is
es ti mated at $2.84 bil lion, rep re sent ing a de crease of 5%
from 2001 (Fig ures 5 and 6). The lo ca tions of the six
metal, seven coal, nine teen (of ~ 40) in dus trial min er als
mines and one tail ings pro ject that were in op er a tion in
2002 are in di cated on Fig ure 7 (see also Ta ble 1). The
mines em ployed a workforce of about 7000 dur ing 2002.
Fi nal pro duc tion fig ures for op er at ing mines will be in -
cluded in the forth com ing an nual pub li ca tion, Ex plo ra tion
and Mining in Brit ish Co lum bia - 2002. 

High lights of metal min ing op er a tions in cluded con -
tin ued im por tant gold and sil ver pro duc tion at Eskay
Creek, sig nif i cant pro duc tiv ity im prove ments at the
Kemess South mine in the Toodoggone dis trict, and pro -
duc tion plans to 2009 con firmed at High land Val ley
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Fig ure 2 ... Fig ure 3 ...

Min eral units (new, for feited, good stand ing); 
1990 - 2002

Free Miner Cer tif i cates: 1970 to 2002
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Cop per. The Myra Falls mine re-opened in late March
and in creased gold and sil ver pro duc tion while re duc ing
op er at ing costs. Estimated mine pro duc tion and re -
serves/re sources for 2002 are listed in Ta ble 1.

Cop per rep re sents 21.2% of to tal solid min er als pro -
duc tion value, pro jected at $602.5 mil lion, down about
11% from 2001. Pro duc tion was down by ap prox i mately
10%; prin ci pally as a re sult of lower pro duc tion at Myra
Falls.

Gold pro duc tion is fore cast to be 20.8 mil lion grams
(668 730 oz), down 14% from 2001, and val ued at about
$319 mil lion. In creases in pro duc tion are fore cast at
Eskay Creek, Kemess South and Myra Falls. Eskay
Creek is the larg est pro ducer, with 11 400 ki lo grams
(366 000 oz).

Sil ver out put is es ti mated to be 646 mil lion grams
(20.8 mil lion oz), up 7% from 2001, and val ued at about
$151 mil lion. This is pri mar ily due to an estimated in -
crease at Eskay Creek to 498 000 ki lo grams (16 mil lion
oz), rep re sent ing a 17% in crease from 2001. Myra Falls is 
also fore cast to in crease sil ver out put.

Zinc pro duc tion is es ti mated to be 55 mil lion ki lo -
grams worth $67.6 mil lion, and lead out put is estimated
at 2.6 mil lion ki lo grams val ued at $1.8 mil lion. These are
50% and 93% de creases in pro duc tion for zinc and lead
re spec tively, due pri mar ily to the clo sure of the Sullivan
mine and slightly lower pro duc tion from Myra Falls.

Mo lyb de num pro duc tion is es ti mated to be 7.4 mil -
lion ki lo grams, val ued at $82.9 mil lion. The 7% in crease
in value, driven by higher prices, was re flected from
Endako, High land Val ley Cop per and Huck le berry.

The fore cast value of struc tural ma te ri als, at ap prox i -
mately $482 mil lion, is up about 2% over last year; while
that for in dus trial min er als is up about 10% to ap prox i -
mately $46 mil lion. The new Ashcroft quarry and roof -
ing-gran ule plant ap proached de sign ca pac ity in 2002.
There are ap prox i mately 1100 con struc tion ag gre gate
op er a tions in the prov ince.

Clean coal pro duc tion in 2002 is ex pected to to tal
about 25.3 mil lion tonnes, with a fore cast value of ap -
prox i mately $1.07 bil lion, rep re sent ing 37.7% of the to -
tal solid min eral pro duc tion (ver sus 35% in 2001). The
re ported value is at the mine gate and does not in clude rail 
and port costs, which the cus tomer pays.

METALS

OPERATIONS

The Eskay Creek mas sive sul phide, un der ground
mine, owned and op er ated by Barrick Gold Cor po ra tion,
is the fifth larg est sil ver pro ducer in the world and among
the rich est in terms of value per tonne of ore. In 2002 the
mine achieved a to tal pro duc tion of 62 200 ki lo grams
(1 mil lion oz) of gold and 3110 tonnes (100 mil lion oz) of
sil ver since open ing in 1995. The to tal op er at ing cash cost 
dur ing 2002 was fore cast by the com pany to be US$51
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Fig ure 5 ...

Fig ure 6 ...

Fig ure 4 ...

Ex plo ra tion ex pen di tures 2002; 
by level or cat e gory of pro gram

Fore cast value of solid min eral pro duc tion in Brit ish
Co lum bia; by per cent age of to tal value - 2002

Solid min eral pro duc tion value in Brit ish Co lum bia:
1988 to 2002
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per ounce of gold, net of sil ver co-prod uct. Higher pro -
duc tion this year re flects a de ci sion by Barrick to ease
blend ing con straints on the di rect ship ping ore and in -
crease mill ing ca pac ity to av er age rate of 640 tonnes per
day. Di rect ship ping ore, ex pected to in crease to 340
tonnes per day, con tains about 62% of the gold and 66%
of the sil ver. Pro duc tion for 2002 is es ti mated at 123 350
tonnes of di rect ship ping ore grad ing 69.94 g/t
(2.04 oz/ton) Au and 3203 g/t (93.43 oz/ton) Ag. 

Pro duc tion from Eskay’s grav ity and flo ta tion mill is
fore cast at 3170 ki lo grams (102 000 oz) of gold and
124 400 ki lo grams (4 mil lion oz) of sil ver from 110 000
tonnes of ore. Ap prox i mately 60% of the pre cious met als
are re cov ered in the grav ity cir cuit and 40% by flo ta tion.
The mine em ploys ap prox i mately 320 per sons. The end of 
the mine life is es ti mated at mid-2008. The to tal past pro -
duc tion, re serves and re sources at Eskay Creek are equiv a -
lent in value to about 7.3 mil lion ounces of gold; at cur -
rent prices the to tal in-situ value of the Eskay Creek
orebodies is es ti mated to be around $2 bil lion.

 Ex plo ra tion ef forts in 2002 fol lowed up on some
high-grade in ter cepts, in the down-dip ex ten sions of the
NEX and Hangingwall zones, at the north end of Eskay
Creek orebodies, cut by drill ing in the fourth quar ter of
2001. Sur face and un der ground di a mond drill ing, to tal -
ing ap prox i mately 34 000 metres, re sulted in the dis cov -
ery of ad di tional min er al iza tion in the 44, Deep Adrian
Rhy o lite, Wa ter Tower (21C) and 22 zones.

At the Kemess South por phyry gold-cop per mine,
Northgate Ex plo ra tion Limited con tin ued to im prove
min ing, mill ing and trans por ta tion op er a tions dur ing
2002. The op er at ing cash cost for the year was estimated
by the com pany to be US $176 per ounce of gold, net of

cop per cred its. The mine em ploys about 385 work ers.
The daily mill ing rate is ap prox i mately 48 000 tonnes;
third quar ter re sults av er aged a re cord 50 300 tpd and
91% mill avail abil ity. Three ma jor ad vances were made at
the mine dur ing 2002: a new mine haul age truck and
elec tric ca ble shovel were added to the open pit op er a tion; 
a new tail ings cy clone plant, de signed to pro duce a clean
sand frac tion for use in the on go ing con struc tion of the
tail ings dam, was com pleted; and two new col umn flo ta -
tion cells were in stalled in the mill, which are ex pected to
re sult in higher metal re cov er ies. 

Seven kilo metres north of the mine, the com pany
com pleted a 34 000-metre di a mond-drill ing pro gram on
its Kemess North por phyry gold-cop per de posit. The de -
posit was drilled off on ap prox i mately 100-metre sec tions. 
In 2001, the com pany had out lined an in ferred re source of 
422 mil lion tonnes grad ing 0.4 g/t Au and 0.23% Cu, in -
clud ing a higher grade core of 170 mil lion tonnes grad ing
0.5 g/t Au and 0.29% Cu. The 2002 drill ing pro gram
con firmed the po ten tial size and scope of the min eral re -
source and ac cu mu lated suf fi cient data to com mence a
pre-fea si bil ity study. 

The por phyry sys tem at Kemess North, which has
many sim i lar i ties to the Kemess South sys tem, is char ac -
ter ized by an ex ten sive gos san 3.5 kilo metres long.
Within this area, the com pany has de lin eated a higher-
grade por phyry dome car ry ing grades greater than 1 g/t
gold equiv a lent. The di men sions of the dome are es ti -
mated at 700 by 400 metres, with a max i mum thick ness
of 370 metres. Drilling in ter sected a deeper zone of min -
er al iza tion in the Cen tral Cirque area (e.g. drill hole
KN02-55 in ter sected two in ter vals: 110.4 metres av er ag -
ing 0.487 g/t Au and 0.141% Cu, and 140 metres av er ag -
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Fig ure 7 ...

 Op er ating Mines in Brit ish Co lum bia - 2002
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ing 0.44 g/t Au and 0.197% Cu). The best in ter sec tion
graded 0.455 g/t Au and 0.19% Cu over 115.64 metres. 

Drilling at the Nug get zone, 1 kilo metre west of the
pro posed pit out line at Kemess North, has es tab lished
that the gold-cop per por phyry sys tem at Kemess North is 
much larger and more con tin u ous than pre vi ously known. 
Drill holes in the Nug get zone have re turned in ter sec tions 
of gold-cop per min er al iza tion up to 159 metres thick over 
300 metres strike-length. Drilling at Kemess East, 750
metres south east of Kemess North, fo cused on find ing the 
faulted-off east ern mar gin of the Kemess North de posit.
About 20 kilo metres north west of Kemess North,
Northgate com pleted a four-hole, 1650-metre di a mond-
drill ing pro gram on the Brenda prop erty, un der an op -

tion agree ment with Canasil Re sources Inc The prop erty
hosts both por phyry gold-cop per and epi ther mal gold-sil -
ver tar gets. Northgate’s 2002 ex plo ra tion re sulted in the
dis cov ery of a gold-bear ing por phyry sys tem, with min er -
al iza tion hosted by Takla Group vol ca nic rocks and
monzonite in tru sions.

The High land Val ley Cop per por phyry cop per-mo -
lyb de num mine, a part ner ship among Teck Cominco
Limited (63.9%), BHP Billiton Ltd (33.6%), and
Highmont Mining Com pany (2.5%), is one of the larg est
open-pit op er a tions in the world, rank ing fourth or fifth
on the ba sis of daily mill through put in ex cess of 135 000
tonnes. The mine em ploys about 950 peo ple and con trib -
utes about $450 mil lion an nu ally to the prov ince. In
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TABLE 1 - Fore cast Mine Pro duc tion 2002

Mine Operator Deposit Type / 
Commodity

Estimated Production 
for 2002

Proven and Probable 
Reserves - 01/01/02)

Reference for Reserves

Metals
Endako Thompson Creek Mining Ltd / 

Nissho Iwai Moly Resources Inc
Calcalkalic porphyry Mo 5050 t Mo 84 400 000 t at 0.064% 

Mo (Oct 1/002)
Alan Morrish, written 
communication, 12/10/02

Eskay Creek Barrick Gold Corp. Transitional Epithermal-VMS 11 400 kg Au, 498 000 kg Ag Shipping ore: 584 942 t at 
66.3 g/t Au, 3119 g/t Ag. 
Milling Ore: 708 688 t at 
23.2 g/t Au, 910 g/t Ag

Gary Biles, written 
communication, 01/31/02

Highland Valley 
Copper

Teck Cominco Limited / BHP 
Billiton Ltd / Highmont Mining Co

Calcalkalic porphyry Cu-Mo 182 000 t Cu, 2000 t Mo, 
490 kg Au, 70,000 kg Ag

345 Mt at 0.41% Cu, 
0.008% Mo

Production extrapolated from 
Teck Cominco Ltd, 3rd 
quarter report

Huckleberry Imperial Metals Corporation Calcalkalic porphyry Cu-Mo 34 500 t Cu, 540 t Mo 54 384 000 t at 0.480% 
Cu, 0.013% Mo, 0.055 g/t 

J.C. Bottaro, written 
communication, 02/19/02

Kemess South Kemess Mines Ltd (Northgate 
Exploration Ltd)

Calcalkalic porphyry Cu-Au 8550 kg Au,  31 800 t Cu 132.6 Mt grading 0.704 g/t 
Au and 0.233% Cu

Production extrapolated from 
Northgate 3rd quarter report

Myra Falls Boliden-Westmin (Canada) 
Limited

VMS Cu-Zn-Pb-Au-Ag 9 875 t Cu, 57 670 t Zn, 
1185 kg Au, 35,550 kg Ag

8.36 Mt grading 1.7% Cu, 
6.9% Zn, 0.54% Pb, 1.4 g/t 
Au and 45.5 g/t Ag

Finley Bakker, written 
communication, 11/02

Industrial Minerals
4J Georgia Pacific Canada, Inc Gypsum
Ashcroft IG Machine and Fibers Ltd (IKO Basalt roofing granules
Benson Lake IMASCO Minerals Inc Limestone
Blubber Bay Ashgrove Cement Corporation Limestone
Bud Western Industrial Clay Products Bentonite
Buse Lake Lafarge Canada Inc Volcanic ash (alumina-silica)
Craigmont Craigmont Mines Joint Venture Magnetite tailings
Elkhorn Westroc Inc Gypsum
Falkland Lafarge Canada Inc Gypsum
Gillies Bay Texada Quarrying Ltd Limestone
Giscome Pacific Lime Products Ltd Limestone
Harper Ranch Lafarge Canada Inc Limestone
Moberly Highwood Resources Inc Silica sandstone
Monteith Bay Monteith Bay Resources Ltd Hotspring silica
Mount Brussilof Baymag Mines Co Ltd Magnesite
Mount Meager Great Pacific Pumice Inc Pumice, Pozzolan
Nazko Canada Pumice Corp. Lava rock
Pavilion Greymont Western Canada Inc Limestone
Red Lake Western Industrial Clay Products 

Ltd
Diatomaceous earth, 
Leonardite

Sumas Mountain 
& Clayburn

Clayburn Industries Ltd / Lafarge 
Canada Inc / Tilbury Cement Ltd

Shale, Sandstone, Clay, 
Fireclay

Van Anda Imperial Limestone Co Ltd Limestone
Coal
Bullmoose Bullmoose Oper Corp Metallurgical coal 2.1 Mt will close April, 2003  

(Teck Cominco Ltd) 300 000 t
Coal Mountain Fording Inc Metallugical coal 13 Mt  for 3 Fording mines 33 Mt
Elkview Teck Cominco Limited Metallugical coal 5.6 Mt 260.1 Mt
Fording River Fording Inc Metallugical coal 13 Mt for 3 Fording mines 217 Mt
Greenhills Fording Inc Metallugical coal 13 Mt for 3 Fording mines 110 Mt
Line Creek Sherritt Coal Partnership II Metallurgical coal 2.6 Mt 28.5 Mt

Thermal coal 400 000 t 3.3 Mt
Quinsam Hillsborough Resources Limited Thermal coal 330 000 t (clean thermal 

coal)
30 Mt S. Gardner, Hillsborough Res 

Ltd pers comm, Nov 2002
Willow Creek Pine Valley Coal Ltd PCI coal 48 345 t 15.6 Mt



2002, the Gov ern ment of Brit ish Co lum bia ap proved a
plan by the part ner ship to re move ex cess ground wa ter
from around the pit to sta bi lize the walls and pre vent
flood ing. The dewatering plan will help the mine op er ate
un til its sched uled clo sure in mid-2009. Ex plo ra tion dur -
ing 2002 con sisted of an in duced po lar iza tion sur vey on
the Pimainus prop erty, about 6 kilo metres west of the
mine.

The Myra Falls mine, owned by Boliden-Westmin
(Can ada) Ltd, has been in pro duc tion since 1966. In ex -
cess of 22 mil lion tonnes of mas sive sul phide, cop per-zinc-
gold-sil ver ore has been mined un der ground from sev eral
orebodies along a 6-kilo metre north west trend. From late
2001 to late March 2002, the mine was shut down and
did not pro duce con cen trate. The workforce was sub se -
quently re duced by 17%. Dur ing the 3rd quar ter of 2002,
the mine again re ported a profit. Costs were re duced by
20% com pared to 2001. The higher pre cious metal and
lower base metal pro duc tion in 2002 re flects in creas ing
pro duc tion from the 43 Block and Gap zones. The con -
struc tion of the Paste back fill plant be gan in late 2002,
with com ple tion sched uled for 2003. This will al le vi ate
tail ings dis posal is sues on sur face. Def i ni tion drill ing, to -
tal ing some 23 000 metres, was com pleted on the Bat tle-
Gap, 43 Block, HW mine and Ex ten sion zones.
Exploration was not car ried out in 2002; a lim ited ex plo -
ra tion pro gram may be im ple mented in 2003. Dis cus -
sions have con tin ued with gov ern ment agen cies re gard -
ing the pos si bil ity of con nect ing the mine to the
BC Hy dro power grid, which would re duce op er at ing
costs sig nif i cantly. In ves ti ga tions have also be gun re gard -
ing the pos si bil ity of pro vid ing cus tom mill ing ser vices to
own ers of small, high-grade sul phide de pos its on Van cou -
ver Is land.

At the Endako por phyry mo lyb de num mine, Thomp -
son Creek Metals Com pany (75%) and Nissho Iwai (25%) 
con tin ued mill ing at a daily rate of ap prox i mately 28 000
tonnes. The mine also has toll roast ing con tracts to pro -
cess mo lyb de num con cen trates from the High land Val ley
Cop per mine and the Los Pelambres (Chile) mine. Dur ing
the first half of 2002, Endako bene fited from higher mo -
lyb de num prices. How ever, fall ing prices to wards the end
of the year, as well as poor de mand and roaster and ship -
ping prob lems as so ci ated with la bour dis rup tions in U.S.
west coast ports, led the com pany to close the mine for
two weeks in No vem ber. Con tinuing in sta bil ity of the
south wall of the Endako pit has ne ces si tated re vi sion of
the mine plan. 

Huck le berry Mines Ltd, owned by Im pe rial Metals
Cor po ra tion (50%) and a con sor tium of Mitsubishi Ma te -
rials Cor po ra tion, Dowa Mining Com pany Ltd, Furakawa 
Com pany Ltd and Marubeni Cor po ra tion (50%), mills ap -
prox i mately 21 000 tonnes of ore daily at the Huck le -
berry por phyry cop per-mo lyb de num mine. The av er age
grade of ore milled dur ing 2001 was 0.522% Cu, and
0.016% Mo. The cop per con cen trate is trucked to Stew -
art for ship ment to Ja pan, while the mo lyb de num con cen -
trate is trucked to and sold in Van cou ver. The mill ing tar -
get for 2002 was 8.1 mil lion tonnes of ore grad ing

0.478% Cu, sup plied from the Main and East zone pits. In 
the spring of 2002, em ploy ees agreed to their sal a ries and
wages be ing tied to the price of cop per; it is hoped that
this mea sure will help the mine through any fu ture low
metal prices. 

At the Golden Bear heap-leach gold mine, Wheaton
River Min erals Limited and North Amer i can Metals Cor -
po ra tion con tin ued with their de com mis sion ing pro gram. 
Com mer cial pro duc tion ended in late 2001. Dur ing
2002, a small amount (ap prox i mately 70 ki lo grams) of
gold was re cov ered from the leach pads.

EXPLORATION PROJECTS

Por phyry and re lated de pos its and volcanogenic and
sedex mas sive sul phide de pos its were the prime ex plo ra -
tion tar gets in 2002 (Fig ure 8). Ex pen di tures al most dou -
bled for vein ex plo ra tion com pared to 2002, mainly in re -
sponse to higher gold prices. While mas sive sulphides and 
coal ex plo ra tion ac counted for about 19% and 13% of ex -
pen di tures, re spec tively (ver sus 28% and 22% in 2001). 

The high lights of the 2002 ex plo ra tion sea son in clude
sev eral ad vanced pro jects, e.g. Afton, Sustut, Kena,
Lorraine, Mor ri son, Cariboo Gold Quartz, Elk,
Tam/Tsacha and Lustdust (Fig ure 10). Se lected high -
l ight  gra s s  roo t s  pro  j e c t s  in  c lude  Fran ,  Tas ,
Crowsnest/Howell, Wil liam’s Gold, Woodjam,
Thorn, Hawk, Sib, Eliz a beth, Turnagain and Pine
(VIP). Ma jor ex plo ra tion pro jects, with ex pen di tures in
ex cess of $100 000, are listed in Ta ble 2. As in 2000 and
2001, a num ber of new dis cov er ies were made through out 
the prov ince, e.g. Foremore (SG zone), Kemess North
(Nug get zone), Hawk (Zulu and Rain bow zones),
Jossa’lun, DP (Tulameen), Fir (Up per zone), Tas, Gold
Can yon, Pil North (East zone), Myr tle, Pine (VIP), Del
Norte (Rill zone), Eskay Creek (44 zone) and Gyll (see
Fig ure 9 and Ta ble 3).

Pro jects in the En vi ron men tal As sess ment Pro cess in -
clude:  Cariboo Gold Quartz, Pros per ity, Red Chris,
and Silvertip. Cer tified pro jects with amend ments in -
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clude: Mt Milligan (1998), Cirque (1999), Sulphurets
(Bruceside) (2001) and Tulsequah Chief (2002).

Por phyry and Re lated De posits

Dur ing 2002, DRC Re sources Corp once again con -
ducted a large, di a mond-drill ing pro gram to test the deep 
min er al iza tion be neath, and ad ja cent to, the north east
and south west ends of the Afton por phyry cop per-gold-
sil ver-pal la dium de posit. Ac cord ing to the com pany, re -
cent step-out drill ing has ex tended the zone an other 120
metres be yond the 2000-2001 bound ary of the in di cated
min eral re source of 34.4 mil lion tonnes grad ing 1.55%
Cu, 1.14 g/t Au, 3.42 g/t Ag and 0.125 g/t Pd. Main zone
min er al iza tion has now been traced over a south west-
trending strike length in ex cess of 1000 metres, to depths
greater than 300 metres and over a width of 140 metres.
The most re cent re sults in di cate a wid en ing of the zone
to wards the north. Also, the grade ap pears to be in creas -
ing (e.g. DDH - 66, drilled in the north west por tion of the
de posit, be neath the west wall of the pit, as sayed 1.20%
Cu, 1.7 g/t Au, 4.3 g/t Ag and 0.21 g/t Pd over 200
metres. In cluded within this in ter val was a 24-metre sec -
tion grad ing 2.43% Cu, 4.2 g/t Au, 6.6 g/t Ag and
0.31 g/t Pd.).

Within the Afton camp, Aba cus Mining and Ex plo ra -
tion Corp com pleted a mod est drill ing pro gram on the
Rain bow prop erty, as well as re gional ex plo ra tion on the
Coquihalla East and Iron Cap zones, which fall within the
same south east-trending struc tural cor ri dor as the Afton,
Pothook, Ajax and Rain bow de pos its. Aba cus is earn ing
100% of Teck Cominco Limited’s in ter est in the Rain bow
prop erty and six ad di tional prop er ties near the for mer

Afton mine. The com pany is very en cour aged by the pre -
lim i nary re sults from these pro grams.

At the Kena in tru sion-re lated gold pro ject near Nel -
son, Sul tan Min erals Inc, and its new part ner Kinross
Gold Corp car ried out a large ex plo ra tion pro gram. It fo -
cused on the north ern part of the 17-kilo metre long Sil ver 
King por phyry and in cluded sig nif i cant di a mond-drill -
ing, sur face, and air borne geo phys i cal sur veys, soil sam -
pling and geo log i cal map ping. Drilling was cen tred on
the Gold Moun tain zone where stepout drill holes were
com pleted, as well as in-fill and deep drill ing (>300
metres). Pre lim i nary re sults from the deep en ing of holes
pre vi ously drilled in the Gold Moun tain zone dis cov ery
area in clude an in ter sec tion of 95 metres av er ag ing 0.95
g/t Au over 95 metres, in clud ing 1 metre as say ing 32.36
g/t Au. Ini tial met al lur gi cal tests con ducted in 2001 in di -
cate that the gold is nonrefractory and that re cov er ies
would be in the 92-97% range. A pre lim i nary scoop ing
study was pre pared for the Gold Moun tain Zone by
Snowden Mining In dus try Con sul tants, es tab lish ing a
num ber of ton nage and grade sce nar ios for a range of pro -
cess ing meth ods and gold prices. Smaller drill pro grams
were also un der taken on the Great West ern and Star light
prop er ties, lo cated to the west of the Gold Moun tain
Zone and on the South Gold Zone, 4 kilo metres to the
south. The prop erty has po ten tial for large-ton nage, low-
grade and heap-leachable gold de pos its, as well as for
high-grade (bo nanza) au rif er ous veins.

Pa cific Booker Min erals Inc, in a joint ven ture with
Noran da Inc, com pleted an other phase of ex ten sive di a -
mond drill ing on its Mor ri son por phyry cop per-gold
prop erty, as part of a pro gram de signed to resample the
en tire de posit on 60-metre cen tres and to depths of 300
metres. Based on drill ing of 82 drill holes to tall ing 22 800 
metres over the past three years, Pa cific Booker ini ti ated
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   New Dis cov eries in Brit ish Co lum bia - 2002
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two sep a rate re source stud ies; one in volv ing a com put er -
ized geostatistical re source es ti ma tion by SNC Lavalin of
To ronto, and the sec ond in volv ing a man ual geo log i cal re -
source es ti ma tion by in-house staff. As a re sult of the in-
house eval u a tion of the drill ing data, Pa cific Booker has
cal cu lated re sources within op ti mized and ul ti mate open
pit mod els. The for mer iden ti fies a starter pit with mea -
sured and in di cated re sources con sist ing of 12.4 mil lion
tonnes grad ing 0.53% Cu and 0.26 g/t Au; the lat ter con -
tains a mea sured and in di cated re source of 62.1 mil lion
tonnes grad ing 0.46% Cu and 0.22 g/t Au, both at a
0.3% Cu cut off. The com pany has iden ti fied ad di tional
in ferred re sources and be lieves the de posit is open to the
north, south and at depth and is ini ti at ing a fea si bil ity
study.

Drilling by Eastfield Re sources Ltd on the Lorraine
por phyry cop per-gold prop erty north west of Germansen
Land ing con cen trated on ex tend ing Lower Main zone
min er al iza tion, at the south west ern side of the large min -
er al ized sys tem. One of two holes drilled ear lier in the
spring re turned a 51-metre in ter cept grad ing 0.89% Cu
and 0.61% Au, con tained within a larger, 149-metre in -
ter cept grad ing 0.57% Cu and 0.38 g/t Au. An ad di tional 
four holes and an 11.6-kilo metre in duced po lar iza tion
sur vey in other ar eas were com pleted. The All Alone
Dome tar get area, 1.5 kilo metres north west of the Lower
Main zone, con tains a 500 by 500-metre chargeability
anom aly, co in ci dent with a large cop per soil geo chem i cal
anom aly. This area will be a high-pri or ity drill ing tar get.
In duced po lar iza tion anom a lies were also out lined on and
be tween the Eckland and Weber zones, to the south west
and south east of the Up per Main zone.

Navasota Re sources Ltd com pleted a 26 hole, 2900-
metre di a mond-drill ing pro gram on its Fran in tru sion-re -
lated gold-cop per prop erty, 70 kilo metres north east of
Fort St James and 30 kilo metres south west of Placer
Dome Inc’s Mt Milligan prop erty. Py rite, pyrrhotite,
chal co py rite and ar seno py rite in quartz veins within a
monzodiorite body were drill tested along the north west -
erly trending Bul lion Al ley zone, which in cludes the Hill -
top, Midridge and Road side ar eas. The fa vour able zone
has been traced along a strike length of over 1800 metres
and min er al ized quartz veins have widths of up to 5
metres. On its Tas por phyry gold-cop per prop erty, 6 kilo -
metres south east of the Fran prop erty, Navasota dis cov -
ered struc tur ally con trolled veins con tain ing py rite,
pyrrhotite, chal co py rite and ar seno py rite  and sim i lar dis -
sem i nated min er al iza tion within a high level por phyry
sys tem, in clud ing an in tru sion brec cia. 

Fifty kilo metres south east of Fernie, in the Flat head
wa ter shed, Goldrea Re sources Corp com pleted di a mond-
drill ing pro grams on the es sen tially con tig u ous Howell
and Crowsnest in tru sion-re lated gold prop er ties,
optioned from Eastfield Re sources Ltd. Gold min er al iza -
tion on both prop er ties is as so ci ated with Cre ta ceous Flat -
head al ka line in tru sions and car bon ate-dom i nant se -
quences of the Mis sis sip pian Rundle Group. On the
Howell prop erty, pre vi ous work by Cominco Limited,
Placer Dome Inc and Phelps Dodge Cor po ra tion of Can -
ada Ltd tested three ar eas; the best drill in ter cept (Hole
HRC-25) as sayed 1.23 g/t Au over 58 metres. Dur ing
2002, Goldrea drilled three holes in the East ern out lier,
be tween Twentynine Mile fault and Harvey fault in area
just west of hole HRC-25. The best in ter cept as sayed
0.52 g/t Au over 149.4 metres. In ad di tion, an air borne
geo phys i cal sur vey, com pleted in July, in di cates a num ber
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 Se lected Ex plo ra tion Pro jects in Brit ish Co lum bia - 2002
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of mag netic and ra dio met ric anom a lies that the com pany
be lieves are re lated to ar eas of in tru sion into the host car -
bon ate se quence. The spa tial as so ci a tion of gold to the
alkalic in tru sions has led other re search ers to com pare
Howell with the Crip ple Creek re gion of Col o rado.

On the Crowsnest prop erty, pre vi ous work by Dome
Ex plo ra tion Ltd and Phelps Dodge lo cated sev eral boul -
ders of mag ne tite-bear ing syenite as say ing up to 620 g/t
Au. Sub se quent trench ing in the area of the boul ders en -
coun tered quartz-veined syenite as say ing up to
34.3 g/t Au (1 oz/ton); the best as say in ter val in trench
99-K-1 was 8.6 g/t Au over 16.5 metres. Dur ing 2002,
Goldrea drilled 11 holes along a newly in ter preted gold
trend 200 metres to the south of trench 99-K-1, as a re -
sult of the dis cov ery of min er al ized syenite in this area.
Hole DH02-03 as sayed 0.40 g/t Au over 42.5 metres.

On the Woodjam por phyry gold-cop per prop erty, lo -
cated 50 kilo metres east of Wil liams Lake, Fjordland Ex -
plo ra tion Inc, un der an op tion agree ment with Wildrose
Re sources Ltd, drilled five holes to test a 1600 by 800-
metre chargeability anom aly only par tially tested by pre -
vi ous drill ing. Drilling tar geted the pos si ble north east erly 
ex ten sion of struc tur ally con trolled low-grade gold min -
er al iza tion. Hole 2002-25 in ter sected 54 metres grad ing
0.52g/t Au and 0.1% Cu. Fjordland be lieves the tar get is
sim i lar to the Kemess mine in north ern Brit ish Co lum bia.

Dur ing 2002, Stikine Gold Cor po ra tion, un der an op -
tion agree ment with Rimfire Min erals Cor po ra tion, out -
lined a new bulk-ton nage in tru sion-re lated gold tar get on 
its Wil liam’s Gold prop erty in the north ern end of the
Toodoggone-Kemess camp. Pre vi ous drill ing in 1983-84,
by a joint ven ture be tween Cominco Ltd and Dupont Ex -
plo ra tion Ltd, in di cated the pres ence of wide spread, low-
grade dis sem i nated and frac ture-filled gold min er al iza -
tion en hanced by thin ner high-grade in ter vals as so ci ated
with quartz veins, on the T-Bill pros pect, now part of the
larger Wil liam’s Gold prop erty. One hole re turned an in -
ter cept of 148.7 metres grad ing 1.17g/t Au, in clud ing a
2-metre in ter val grad ing 35 g/t Au. Dur ing 2002, Stikine 
Gold car ried out in duced po lar iza tion sur veys, geo log i cal
map ping and pros pect ing to re fine tar gets for drill ing in
2003.

In the Toodoggone re gion, 25 kilo metres north of the
Kemess mine, Finlay Min erals Ltd iden ti fied seven ma jor
co in ci dent geo chem i cal, geo log i cal and geo phys i cal
anom a lous zones within its 5 by 3-kilo metre Pil North
por phyry gold-cop per prop erty. The East and Milky
Creek zones have been iden ti fied as drill tar gets. The
seven zones are un der lain by monzonitic to dioritic rocks
of the Early Ju ras sic Black Lake in tru sive suite, which also
host the Kemess South and North de pos its.

In 2002, Or phan Boy Re sources Inc ac quired an op -
tion to pur chase the Willa gold-cop per-sil ver in tru sion-
re lated brec cia pipe de posit, lo cated near Silver ton. The
com pany plans to as sess the fea si bil ity of pro cess ing ore
from the prop erty in the Goldstream mill, lo cated 90 kilo -
metres north of Revelstoke. Dur ing the 1980s, the Willa
prop erty was ex plored by a joint ven ture be tween Rio

Algom Ex plo ra tion Inc and BP-Selco Inc In 1985, they
de lin eated a re source of 3.4 mil lion tonnes grad ing
1.34 g/t Au, 0.32% Cu and 4.8 g/t Ag in the near-sur face
Main zone, and a deeper West zone con tain ing 1.8 mil lion 
tonnes grad ing 2.93 g/t Au, 0.66% Cu and 9.3 g/t Ag. In
April 1985, Northair Mines Limited joined the joint ven -
ture. It com pleted un der ground tun nel ing and core drill -
ing by 1988, re sult ing in a re ported drill-in di cated re -
source of 635 000 tonnes grad ing 6.03 g/t Au, 0.92% Cu
and 13.4 g/t Ag within the core of the West zone. Or phan
Boy has ac quired an ex ten sive da ta base re lated to the
Willa prop erty. It hopes to dou ble the ex ist ing min eral re -
source by fur ther ex plo ra tion on the Main zone and to the
north east, at depth in the East zone and at depth be tween
the East zone and the West zone. In the mean time, data
com pi la tion is con tin u ing and will be the pre cur sor to un -
der tak ing a fea si bil ity study to be com pleted by June,
2003.

Late in 2002, Taseko Mines Ltd an nounced plans to fi -
nance a com pre hen sive core-drill ing pro gram near its Gi -
bral tar cop per-mo lyb de num mine. The 35 000-tonne-
per-day mine mill has ex ist ing mea sured and in di cated re -
sources of 149 mil lion tonnes grad ing 0.31% Cu and
0.01% Mo in a 12-year mine plan, plus ad di tional mea -
sured and in di cated re sources of 596 mil lion tonnes grad -
ing 0.28% Cu and 0.01% Mo. There are also in-pit ox ide
re sources that would be pro cessed in the ex ist ing sol vent
ex trac tion-electrowining plant.

Taseko Mines Ltd is also re as sess ing the re source at its
Pros per ity cop per-gold pro ject, south west of Wil liams
Lake. Mea sured and in di cated re sources within an open
pit de signed for a po ten tial 70 000 tonnes per day op er a -
tion are es ti mated to be 490 mil lion tonnes grad ing
0.22% Cu and 0.43 g/t Au.

Amer i can Bul lion Min erals Ltd con tin ued to seek a
joint ven ture agree ment on its Red Chris cop per-gold
pro ject, which hosts a re source of ap prox i mately 120 mil -
lion tonnes grad ing 0.58% Cu and 0.47 g/t Au.

Mas sive Sul phide De posits

Klondike Gold Corp has as sem bled an ex cep tional da -
ta base and size able land po si tion cov er ing a large area of
the pro spec tive Aldridge ba sin within Can ada. Dur ing
2002, it con ducted deep strati graphic drill ing to test its
best Sullivan-type sedex tar gets, prin ci pally within the
Panda-Pay day ba sin (Pay day, Gerry Vent, Irish man
Creek and Lewis pros pects), the Vine-DA Vent ba sin, the 
Cold Creek (Cool Vent) ba sin and the newly staked Ash
prop erty, 9 kilo metres south of the Sullivan de posit in the
Sullivan-North Star sub-ba sin.

On the SIB prop erty, which ad joins the Eskay Creek
mine to the south, Her i tage Ex plo ra tions Ltd val i dated its 
newly con structed three-di men sional ex plo ra tion model,
which iden ti fied nine ex plo ra tion tar gets. In late Sep tem -
ber, Her i tage ar ranged a fi nanc ing of up to $500 000 with 
Kinross Gold Cor po ra tion for an eight-hole, 3070-metre
di a mond-drill ing pro gram. Drilling on the Lulu zone ex -
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tended it; the best in ter cept as sayed 19.5 g/t Au and 1600 
g/t Ag over 11.7 metres. Ap prox i mately 2 kilo metres
north of the Lulu zone and 5 kilo metres south of the Eskay 
Creek mine, drill ing on the Bat tle ship Knoll area re sulted
in the dis cov ery of a new gold zone; the best in ter cept was
1.4 metres grad ing 8.24 g/t Au and 16.82 g/t Ag. In ad di -
tion, a large re gional geo chem i cal sur vey out lined two
new gold, multielement anom a lies, most no ta bly on the
east ern side of the SIB prop erty. A large fol low-up ex plo -
ra tion pro gram is planned for 2003, in clud ing in ves ti ga -
tion of the re main ing eight tar gets.

In 2002, Roca Mines Inc ad vanced its work on the
North, SG and SG East min er al ized zones on the
Foremore prop erty, lo cated ap prox i mately 45 kilo metres 
north of the Eskay Creek mine. Be tween 1987 and 1996,
Cominco Limited con ducted ex plo ra tion pro grams, in -
clud ing di a mond drill ing through the More-Side Gla cier,
de signed to lo cate the source of min er al ized, mas sive sul -

phide boul ders in the North and South boul der fields.
Geo log i cal map ping, pros pect ing and lim ited rock
trench ing in 2002 above a south-flow ing lobe of the
More-Side Gla cier led to the dis cov ery of the SG zone
with ga lena, sphalerite, py rite and chal co py rite, as so ci -
ated with quartz-rich segregations and quartz vein ing in
quartz-seri cite al tered, fo li ated, fel sic vol ca nic rocks. Sul -
phide min er al iza tion, traced over a min i mum length of
100 metres and a thick ness of at least 4 metres, is both
con form able and dis cor dant and car ries both base and
pre cious met als. Teck Cominco Limited com pleted a fol -
low-up di a mond-drill ing pro gram on its Homestake
Ridge prop erty in the Up per Kitsault River area, 30 kilo -
metres south east of Stew art. The pri mary tar get is stra tig -
ra phy cor re la tive to the host rock of the Eskay Creek
mine. An area of abun dant vein show ings with Au-Sg-As-
Hg-Zn-Pb min er al iza tion and as so ci ated with co eval (?)
subvolcanic hornblende-feld spar por phyry bod ies, at the
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TABLE 2 - Major Ex plo ra tion Pro jects - 2002

Property Operator MINFILE NTS Commodity Deposit Type Work Completed/Proposed
Ace Barker Minerals Ltd 093A 142 93A/11W Cu, Pb, Zn, Au, Ag VMS 5 ddh, 646 m

Afton DRC Resources Corp 092INE023 92I/10E Cu, Au, Pd, Ag Alkalic porphyry Est. 25 holes, 10 000 m by year-end

Albert Creek Logan Resources Ltd 104P/13 Ag, Zn, Pb Manto Mag, about 4 km; 1 ddh, 556 m
Ann North GWR Resources Inc. 092P 115 92P/14W Cu, Au Alkalic porphyry 12 ddh, 2400 m planned
Apple Bay Electra Gold Ltd / Homegold 

Resources Ltd
092L 087-089, 150, 
269, 308

92L/12 Silica, Kaolin Hydrothermal 
alteration clays Al-Si

6 ddh, 550m

AxelGold Rubicon Minerals Ltd 093N 196 93N/13W Au, Cu Alkalic porphyry 10 ddh, 1250 m
Baker / Chappelle Sable Resources Ltd 094E 026 94E/06E Au, Ag Epithermal vein 10-15 ddh, ~1000 m; trenching
Brenda Northgate Exploration Ltd 094E 147 94E/07E Au, Cu Calcalkalic porphyry 4 ddh, 1650 m; airborne geophys
Burnt River Western Coal Corp 093P 007-008 93P/05W Coal Sedimentary 28 rdh, 1323 m: spot coring
BX (Josh) Parkside 2000 Resources & 

Goldrea Resource Corp
104B 291 104B/10W Cu, Au, Ag Porphyry, Skarn Geol; prosp; 9 ddh, 198 m

Cariboo Gold 
Quartz

Intn'l Wayside Gold Mines 
Ltd

093H 019 93H/04E Au Pyrite replacement, 
Mesothermal vein

8 ddh, 1500 m (est)

Coal Mountain Fording Inc. 082GSE052 82G/07E, 10E Coal Sedimentary 5975m RC drilling in 37 holes
Cogburn Leader Mining International 092HSW081 92H/05E, 12E Magnesium Ultramafic-hosted Mg 38 ddh, 2152 m 

Crowsnest Goldrea Resources Corp 082GSE070 82G/02E Au Intrusion-related 11 ddh, ~ 610 m
DA Vent Klondike Gold Corp 082GSW067 82G/05W Pb, Zn, Ag Sedex 1 ddh, 1171 m
Dauntless SYMC Resources Ltd 092F 155, 168, 383 92F/02W Cu, Ag, Au Cu-Ag quartz veins Access, trenching, planned drilling (5 

ddh, 500m)
Del Norte Teuton Resources Corp 104A 161 104A/04E Au, Ag, Zn Mesothermal vein 7 ddh, 365 m
DP Bright Star Ventures Ltd 092HSE120, 142 92H/07W Cu, Pt, Pd, Au Magmatic? 6 ddh, 1024.8 m; road; grid; geophys; 

geochem; geol
Elizabeth J-Pacific Gold Inc. 092O 012 92O/02E Au, Ag Mesothermal vein 16 ddh, 1651 m; geochem; geol
Elk (Siwash North) Almaden Minerals Ltd 092HNE096 92H/16W Au, Ag Mesothermal vein 26 ddh, 5012 m; trail
Elkhorn West Westroc Inc. 082JSW028, 021 82J/05W Gypsum Evaporite 66 ddh, 3656 m

Elkview Mine Teck Cominco Ltd 082GNE015 82G/10W, 15W Coal Sedimentary 4672 m RC drilling in 62 holes
Eskay Creek Barrick Gold Corporation 104B 008 104B/09W Au, Ag Epithermal VMS 37 surface ddh, 13,990 m; u/g 

drilling, 20 000 m
Fir Commerce Resources Corp 083D 035 83D/06E Ta, Nb, Phosphate Carbonatite 5 ddh, ~900 m; mineral processing 

studies; geol; geochem; prosp
Fording River Mine Fording Inc. 082JSE009, 10, 12 82J/02W Coal Sedimentary 4600 m RC drilling in 10 holes
Foremore Roca Mines Inc. 104G 148 104G/02W Cu, Zn, Ag, Au VMS Geol; prosp; contour soil geochem; 

rock trenching
Fran Navasota Resources Ltd 093N 207 93N/16W Au, Cu Porphyry 26 ddh, 2912 m; geophysics
Frank Creek Barker Minerals Ltd 093A 152 93A/11W Cu, Pb, Zn, Au, Ag VMS 6 ddh, 813 m

Getty West 
(Transvaal), Glossie

Getty Copper Corp 092INW040, 011 92I/11E Cu, Mo, Ag, Au Porphyry / Breccia 3 ddh, 750 m; 6 trenches, 360 m; 
geol; geochem

Greenhills Mine Fording Inc. 082JSE001, 005, 007 82J/02W Coal Sedimentary 4400m RC drilling in 32 holes

Harrison Lake International Millennium 
Mining Corp

092HSW076 92H/05, 12, 13 Cu, Ni, Co, PGE Magmatic Cu-Ni-PGE Geol, geochem, grd geophy, airbrn 
geophy (planned)

Harrison Lake Stellar Pacific Ventures Inc. 92H/05, 12, 13 Cu, Ni, Co, PGE Magmatic Cu-Ni-PGE Geol, geochem, grd geophy, airbrn 
geophy (planned)

Hawk Redcorp Ventures Ltd 094C 138-140 94C/04E Au, Ag Mesothermal vein 12 ddh, 1534 m; grid; geochem
Homestake Ridge Teck Cominco Ltd 103P 016, 047, 091, 

210
103P/12E Au, Ag, Pb, Zn VMS 21 ddh, 4375 m; geol; mini-excavator 

trenching
Howell Goldrea Resources Corp 082GSE037; 

082GSE048
82G/02E Au Intrusion-related 3 ddh, 328 m; airborne geophys



con tact of flow-banded rhy o lite with over ly ing Salmon
River For ma tion sed i men tary rock, was tested along a
strike length of 1400 metres. To the south, Teck Cominco
con ducted a geo log i cal eval u a tion of the Big Bulk in tru -
sion-re lated gold pros pect and the Left over mas sive sul -
phide show ings. Ca na dian Em pire Ex plo ra tion Cor po ra -
tion optioned these two prop er ties in Oc to ber.

At the RDN hot-spring mas sive sul phide tar get
Barrick Gold Cor po ra tion, un der an op tion agree ment
with Rimfire Min erals Cor po ra tion, com pleted a mod est
di a mond-drill ing pro gram. The prop erty is lo cated ap -

prox i mately 40 kilo metres north-north west of the Eskay
Creek mine. Un for tu nately, due to tech ni cal dif fi cul ties
en coun tered in the drill ing, six of the holes in the Jun gle
anom aly area were lost and stopped short of tar get depth.
The pro gram was mod i fied, with the new fo cus be ing fur -
ther sur face ex plo ra tion to in ves ti gate ad di tional tar gets
on the prop erty, par tic u larly within the fa vour able stra -
tig ra phy along strike to the north. In ad di tion to the Jun -
gle anom aly, the Wedge zone (par tially drill-tested by
Newmont Ex plo ra tion of Can ada Limited in 2001) re -
mains a high pri or ity tar get. South and east of Cariboo
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TABLE 2 - Major Ex plo ra tion Pro jects - 2002 - Cont’d

Property Operator MINFILE NTS Commodity Deposit Type Work Completed/Proposed
Jubilee Mountain Tiger Ridge Resources Ltd 082KNE079 82K/16W Barite Veins, breccias 31 ddh, 2086 m; 1000 t bulk sample; 

55 m drifting; 22 m raising
Kemess North (incl 
Nugget & Kemess E)

Northgate Exploration Ltd 094E 021 94E/02 Au, Cu Calcalkalic porphyry 60 ddh, 34380 m; airborne geophys

Kena Sultan Minerals Inc./Kinross 
Gold Corp

082FSW237, 331, 
332

82F/06W Au, Ag, Cu Intrusion-related 39 ddh, ~9170 m; trenching; geol; 
gechem; airborne geophysics

Line Creek Mine Sherritt Coal Partnership II 082GNE020, 021, 
022

82G/15W, E Coal Sedimentary 45 holes RC drilling

Lone Peak Golconda Resources Ltd - 82G/12E Au, Cu, Ag Veins; Sedimentary 
Cu-Ag

8 ddh, 2054 m; geol, pros

Lorraine Eastfield Resouces Ltd 093N 002 93N/14W Au, Cu, PGE Porphyry, Magmatic 13 ddh, 2508 m; geol
Lustdust Alpha Gold Corp 093N 009 93N/11W Au, Ag, Zn, Cu, Pb Skarn, Manto, 

Porphyry
17 ddh, 5400 m; geol

Mineral Hill Clearview Mineral Resource  
Corp / Tri-Sil Minerals Inc.

092GNW052, 053 092G/12W Wollastonite, 
Garnet

Wollastonite skarn 6 ddh, 1000 m

Morrison Pacific Booker Minerals Inc. 093M 007 93M/01W Cu, Au Calcalkalic porphyry 20 ddh, 5578 m
Mosquito Creek 
Gold

Island Mountain Gold Mines 
Ltd

093H 010  93H/04E Au Pyrite replacement, 
Mesothermal vein

5 ddh, ~500 m; trenching; prosp; 
geochem; IP

Myrtle Intn'l Wayside Gold Mines 093H 025 93H/04E Au Mesothermal vein 5 ddh, 1000 m (est)
Panorama Ridge Goldcliff Resource Corp - 82E.031 Au Skarn Trenching; geochem
Pearson Emerald Field Resources Ltd 092C 025, 068, 091, 

094, 141, 142, 147
92C.050-059, 
068-069

Cu, Ni, Co, PGE Magmatic Cu-Ni-PGE Sampling

Perry Creek Western Coal Corp 093P 015 93P/03W Coal Sedimentary Planned 16 rdh, 2000 m; spot coring

Pimainus Highland Valley Copper None 92I/06E Cu, Mo Calcalkalic porphyry IP; grid

Pine (VIP, Wrich 
Hill)

Stealth Minerals Ltd 094E 047-048; 094E 
082

94E/02E Au, Ag, Cu Epithermal vein 
(Wrich Hill); Skarn 
(VIP)

IP; mag; geochem; prosp; trenching

Praxis West Northgate Exploration Limited 103O 016 103O/09E, 
103P/12W

Au, Ag, Cu, Zn VMS 5 ddh, 1945 m

QR Cross Lake Minerals Ltd 093A 121 93A/12W Au Skarn trenching, 19 ddh, ~1692 m
Rainbow Abacus Mining & Expl Corp 092INE028 92I/09W Cu, Au, Ag, Pd Alkalic porphyry 10 ddh, approx 3000 m; geol; 

geochem
RDN Barrick Gold Corporation 104G 144 104G/02E, 

104B/05E
Au, Ag, Pb, Zn Epithermal VMS 8 ddh, 1126 m; camp reclamation

Roman Mtn. Cons Goldbank Ventures Ltd  - 93I/15W Coal Sedimentary 12 rdh, 1700 m; spot coring

Sadim Toby Ventures Inc. 092HNE095, 126 92H.078 Au, Ag, Cu Vein; Porphyry 12 ddh, 1385 m; geochem

SIB, Eskay region Heritage Explorations Limited 104B 376 104B/09, 10 Au, Ag Epithermal VMS Geol; geochem, 550 bulk silts; re-log 
core; drilling 3070 m

Similkameen Connaught Energy Corp 092HSE227, 216, 
212, 215, 224

92H/07E Coal, Coalbed 
methane

Sedimentary 3 rdh, 2100 m

Slesse IGM&F / Homegold Res Ltd 092HSW088-089 092H/04E Limestone Sedimentary bulk sampling (5000 t)

Sustut Doublestar Resources Ltd 094D 063 94D/10E Cu, Ag Volcanic redbed Cu 27 ddh, 2289 m infill & geotech 
program

3Ts Southern Rio Resources 093F 055, 068 93F/02W, 03E Au, Ag Epithermal vein 11 ddh, 1313 m

Table Mountain Cusac Gold Mines Ltd 104P 070 104P/04 Au Mesothermal vein Drilling, estimated 2000 m
Tas Navasota Resources Ltd 093K 080 93K/16W Au, Cu Porphyry 7 ddh, 1270 m
Thorn First Au Strategies Corp 104K 031 104K/10W Au, Ag, Cu High-sulfidation vein Geol; prosp; 7 ddh, 472 m

Turnagain Canadian Metals Exploration 
Ltd

104I 014 104I/07W Ni Magmatic IP, 30 km; 7 ddh

Valentine Mountain Beau Pre Explorations Ltd 092B012, 075 092B/12W Au, Ag Au quartz veins Prospecting, planned drilling 
(5ddh/300m.)

Ward Jonpol Explorations Ltd 082ESE109, 111, 244 082E/07W Au, Cu Veins 9 ddh, ~460 m; trenching

West Moyie Block Klondike Gold Corp - 82F/08E Pb, Zn, Ag Sedex 2 ddh (1 extension), ~1800 m 
Whistler Area 
Properties

Huckleberry Stone Supply Ltd  - 92G/14E, 
92J/03E

Dimension Stone Volcanic Access, bulk sampling

William's Gold Stikine Gold Corp 094E 092, 150, 182, 
183

94E/13 Au Intrusion-related Au Three dimensional IP, 27 km

Woodjam Fjordland Minerals 093A 078 93A/06W Au, Cu Porphyry 5 ddh, 1010 m
Yahk - Cold Creek Klondike Gold Corp - 82G/04W Pb, Zn, Ag Sedex 775m diamond drilling in one hole 

extension



Lake in the Barkerville area, Barker Min erals Ltd con -
ducted two mod est di a mond-drill ing pro grams to test the 
mas sive sul phide po ten tial of its Ace and Frank Creek
prop er ties. Trenching pre vi ously ex posed py rite-rich mas -
sive sul phide lenses hosted in meta sedi ments and
volcanics of the Late Pro tero zoic Snow shoe Group. Mas -
sive sul phide min er al iza tion with anom a lous con cen tra -
tions of cop per, gold, sil ver, lead and zinc were en coun -
tered over nar row in ter vals on both prop er ties; fur ther
ex plo ra tion is planned.

In mid-De cem ber, the Prov ince of Brit ish Co lum bia
granted Red fern Resouces Ltd a Pro ject Ap proval Cer tif i -
cate for its Tulsequah Chief polymetallic mas sive sul -
phide de posit lo cated south west of Atlin. Since the early
1980s when Red fern com menced ex plo ra tion of the site,
it has spent al most $30 mil lion to de fine the de posit and
de sign a de vel op ment plan. A re serve es ti mate of 7.6 mil -
lion tonnes grad ing 6.63% Zn, 1.31% Cu, 1.24% Pb,
105.2 g/t Ag and 2.51 g/t Au was iden ti fied in Red fern’s
1997 fea si bil ity study. This study pro posed a 2500 tonne
per day un der ground mine, mill and pro cess ing plant pro -
duc ing a gold-rich con cen trate as well as zinc, lead and
cop per con cen trates. Red fern in tends to carry out a drill
pro gram de signed to ex pand the cur rent re source, fol -
lowed by an up dated fea si bil ity study.

Pre cious Metal Veins and 
Bulk-mineable De posits

Fol low-up drill ing by In ter na tional Way side Gold
Mines Ltd on its Cariboo Gold Quartz mesothermal
gold pro ject in the Wells-Barkerville camp tested sev eral
tar gets along a north west trend of ap prox i mately 7 kilo -
metres, from the Bo nanza Ledge zone west to the Mos -
quito Creek Gold mine. The com pany’s claim hold ings
cover a strike length of ap prox i mately 50 kilo metres, in -

clud ing the for mer pro duc ing mines Cariboo Gold
Quartz, Aurum, Is land Moun tain, Mos quito Creek,
Cariboo Hud son, Cariboo Thomp son and Hardscrabble
Tung sten. En cour ag ing drill ing re sults were ob tained
along the BC Vein/Bo nanza Ledge trend, which has been
traced for 1250 metres along strike and down dip for 305
metres. The Bo nanza Ledge pros pect has been in ter preted 
to be a zone of au rif er ous re place ment min er al iza tion that
en com passes at least five par al lel, len tic u lar subzones.
The to tal in di cated re source for the Bo nanza Ledge, BC
Vein and Cow Moun tain (Saunders, Pinkerton and Rain -
bow zones) ar eas is es ti mated by the com pany to be
6 645 600 tonnes grad ing 2.67 g/t Au, at 0.7 g/t Au cut -
off. The to tal in ferred re source for these three ar eas at
same cut off grade is es ti mated to be 1 858 400 tonnes
grad ing 2.02 g/t Au. The com pany is ex am in ing the pos -
si bil ity of open-pit min ing of all three ar eas and us ing a
cen tral min ing fa cil ity. On Is land Moun tain, the com pany 
tested an area ap prox i mately 500 metres south of the pre -
vi ously ex plored Kutney zone on the Mos quito Creek
prop erty. A north west-trending zone, 730 metres long,
with quartz-py rite ± ar seno py rite ± ga lena veins and as -
so ci ated quartz stockworks is hosted by si lici fied and
pyritized phyllitic quartz ite. It is in ter preted to be part of
the Bo nanza Ledge stra tig ra phy, ap prox i mately 300
metres be low the mine trend.

On the Myr tle gold prop erty, which ad joins the Bo -
nanza Ledge zone to the east, In ter na tional Way side, un -
der an op tion agree ment with Gold City In dus tries Ltd,
dis cov ered sig nif i cant quartz-py rite vein min er al iza tion in 
Rain bow Group rocks, ap prox i mately 300 metres into the 
hangingwall of the BC Vein/Bo nanza Ledge zones.

In 2002, Almaden Min erals Ltd, un der a joint ven ture
agree ment with Wheaton River Min erals Ltd, com pleted
a large di a mond-drill ing pro gram on its Elk (Siwash
North) epi ther mal gold-sil ver vein, lo cated in the
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TABLE 3 - New Dis cov eries and Pros pecting Highlights - 2002

Property or Claim Name Location Operator Type

Foremore SG zone 45 km NNW of Eskay Creek mine Roca Res VMS - Kuroko
Eskay Creek 44, Water Tower(21c), 22 zone Eskay Creek mine Barrick Gold Epithermal VMS
Thorn Oban zone 120 km SE of Atlin Rimfire High-sulphidation vein
Kemess North Nugget zone 1 km W of Kemess North Northgate Porphyry Au-Cu
Hawk Zulu and Rainbow zones 70 km NW of Germansen Landing Redcorp Vein-Mesothermal
Pil North East zone 25 km N of Kemess South mine Finlay Minerals Porphyry Au-Cu
Sib Battleship Knoll zone 5 km of Eskay Creek mine Heritage Expl'ns Epithermal VMS
Del Norte Rill zone 30 km ENE of Stewart Teuton Veins-Mesothermal
Tas 65 km NE of Fort St. James Navasota Porphyry Au-Cu
Gold Canyon 5 km NE of Burton Larry Black & 

George Buhler
Skarn, VMS?

Pine VIP 25 km NW of Kemess South mine Stealth Skarn 
Myrtle 30 km SE of Wells Int'l Wayside Vein-Mesothermal
Mosquito Creek Kutney South zone 4 km NW of Wells Int'l Wayside Vein-Mesothermal
Fir Upper zone 20 km N of Blue River Commerce Res Carbonatite
DP 10 km SW of Tulameen Bright Star Magmatic Cu - PGEs
Gyll 60 km SE of Bella Coola Dan Epp Vein-Mesothermal



Okanagan area. Past pro duc tion to taled 1600 ki lo grams
(51 500 oz) of gold from 16 500 tonnes of open-pit and
un der ground ore mined in the mid-1990s. Prior to this
year’s drill ing, the to tal re source on the prop erty was
111 500 tonnes grad ing 39.53 g/t Au. A new re source
cal cu la tion, in cor po rat ing the 2002 drill re sults, is in
prog ress. This year’s pro gram tested the WD vein sys tem, 
the Deep B shoot, the Gold Creek West vein and the Bul -
lion Creek struc ture. The WD vein is lo cated 200 metres
north of the B vein sys tem, 50-metre step-out drill holes,
to the south and east, in ter sected the vein near the pro -
jected depth. Two holes drilled into the Bul lion Creek
struc ture, 700 metres north of the B vein, in ter sected gold 
min er al iza tion and nar row py ritic veins in al tered
granodiorite. Four holes drilled on the Gold Creek West
vein, 400 metres south west of the mine site, in ter sected
the vein at the pro jected lo ca tions and have ex tended its
con ti nu ity to 290 metres along strike. The Deep B shoot
on the B vein sys tem is lo cated im me di ately be low the
mine work ings. It con tains an in ferred re source of 11 000
tonnes grad ing 100 g/t Au. Four per im e ter holes were
com pleted, de signed to ex tend the Deep B shoot down-
plunge. 

Sev enty kilo metres north west of Germansen Land ing, 
Redcorp Ven tures Ltd com pleted a mod est di a mond-drill -
ing pro gram on its Hawk mesothermal gold vein prop -
erty. The AD, Ra dio North, Ra dio South and newly dis -
cov ered Zulu and Rain bow quartz-py rite-he ma tite-
chal co py rite ± na tive gold veins, brec cias and quartz
stockworks in al tered gran ite were all suc cess fully in ter -
sected. The best in ter sec tion from the 2002 pro gram on
the AD vein, av er aged 4.66 g/t Au, 25 g/t Ag and 0.48%
Cu over an es ti mated true width of 5 metres, at a ver ti cal
depth of over 100 metres. The Ra dio North and South
veins, dis cov ered in 1990 by Cy prus Gold Ltd, were
traced by map ping and sam pling over a strike length of
1500 metres and a ver ti cal range of 400 metres. The veins 
ex tend to the SW zone, giv ing a to tal strike length of over
3000 metres. Five holes drilled in 2002, along 1300
metres of strike length, in ter sected nar row quartz-sul -
phide veins, hosted in syenite; the best in ter cept as sayed
18.8 g/t Au, 7.4 g/t Ag and 1.6% Cu over 0.21 metres.
The Zulu vein, dis cov ered ear lier in the year, was traced
on sur face for over 450 metres and by drill ing over a strike 
length of 60 metres and a ver ti cal depth of 100 metres.
The best in ter sec tion as sayed 29.27 g/t Au, 6.8 g/t Ag
and 0.82% Cu over a 0.2 metre es ti mated true width. The 
Rain bow vein, lo cated 200 metres south of the Zulu vein,
was also dis cov ered this year and has been traced for 315
metres along strike.

North west of Lillooet, J-Pa cific Gold Inc com pleted a
mod est di a mond-drill ing pro gram on its Eliz a beth
mesothermal gold vein prop erty. The pri mary tar gets
were the West and Main veins, both of which re turned
high gold val ues in pre vi ous sur face and un der ground
sam pling. A sec ond ary tar get was a newly dis cov ered zone 
of quartz stockwork min er al iza tion. Geo chem i cal sam -
pling was also car ried out over po ten tial vein ex ten sions
and for the dis cov ery of ad di tional min er al ized zones in

the main area of min er al iza tion, and also in cluded sam -
pling of the No. 9 vein, lo cated ap prox i mately 600 metres 
north west of West vein. This pro ject is about 45 kilo -
metres from the com pany’s Blackdome mine/mill and
could per haps pro vide cus tom mill ing ore, if ton nage can
be de vel oped. J-Pa cific also car ried out ini tial work on its
newly staked Blackdome South pro ject, con tig u ous with
its Blackdome gold mine.

South ern Rio Re sources Ltd, un der op tion agree ments 
with Teck Cominco Limited and Phelps Dodge Cor po ra -
tion of Can ada Ltd, car ried out a mod est di a mond-drill ing 
pro gram on the 3Ts pro ject, com prised of the Tsacha,
Tam and Taken epi ther mal gold-sil ver vein prop er ties,
lo cated ap prox i mately 120 kilo metres south west of
Vanderhoof. Using data from pre vi ous drill ing and
trench ing com pleted by the Teck Cominco, South ern Rio
re ports an in ferred re source of 470 000 tonnes grad ing
7.4 g/t Au and 65.22 g/t Ag at a 4 g/t Au cut off for the
Tommy vein on the Tsacha prop erty. Drilling on the
Tsacha prop erty tar geted the cen tral por tion of the
Tommy vein re source, the pro jected north ern ex ten sion of 
the Tommy vein, be neath a post-min eral felsite sill, and
the south ern pro jec tion of the Larry vein. The two holes
which tested the north ern ex ten sion of the Tommy vein
ex tended its known strike length from ap prox i mately 600 
metres to over 1 kilo metre. Drilling on the Ted vein on the 
Tam prop erty, south of  a Phelps Dodge drill hole, which
re turned an in ter cept of 22 metres grad ing 8.9 g/t Au and 
39.4 g/t Ag in 1996, has traced the min er al ized struc ture
along a strike length of 250 metres and across widths gen -
er ally in ex cess of 10 metres. 

In the Toodoggone re gion, Stealth Min erals Ltd ex -
plored its Wrich Hill and Goat epi ther mal gold-sil ver
vein pros pects (part of the Pine prop erty), ap prox i mately
15 kilo metres north of the Kemess mine. In De cem ber,
Bishop Re sources Inc signed a let ter of in tent with
Guards men Re sources Inc, in volv ing the con sol i da tion of
the Law yers, Sil ver Pond, and Al epi ther mal gold-sil ver
vein de pos its, north of the Kemess mine.

Teu ton Re sources Cor po ra tion dis cov ered the Rill zone 
on its Del Norte, mesothermal gold-sil ver vein/brec cia
prop erty, ap prox i mately 30 kilo metres east-north east of
Stew art. Sul phide min er al iza tion in cludes py rite, ga lena,
sphalerite and tetrahedrite in quartz veins and quartz-ce -
mented brec cia in Salmon River For ma tion argillites. Teu -
ton com pleted a small di a mond-drill ing pro gram; one
hole in ter sected 31.1 metres grad ing 3.56 g/t Au and
192.3 g/t Ag. 

At the Ta ble Moun tain gold mine in the Cassiar dis -
trict of north west ern Brit ish Co lum bia, Cusac Gold Mines 
Ltd com pleted a mod est di a mond-drill ing pro gram, de -
signed to test its newly de fined East Bain vein min er al ized 
struc ture. The mine has been on care and main te nance
sta tus since 1999, due pri mar ily to low gold prices. Pre vi -
ously, the mine yielded 8900 ki lo grams (286 000 oz) of
gold from high-grade, gold-bear ing mesothermal veins.
The 2002 drill ing has de fined a re source of 22 000 tonnes
grad ing 33.78 g/t Au on the east ex ten sion of the Bain
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vein. Vein widths av er age 1.45 metres. Past pro duc tion
from the Bain vein was about 55 000 tonnes grad ing
14 g/t Au. Cusac has com menced plans for pro duc tion
and fi nanc ing aimed at re open ing the mine, based on the
newly de fined re source. At the Thorn high-sulphidation,
struc tur ally con trolled, in tru sion-re lated gold-sil ver-cop -
per prop erty, 125 kilo metres north west of Tele graph
Creek, First Au Strat egies Cor po ra tion, un der an op tion
agree ment with Rimfire Min erals Cor po ra tion, drill
tested the Tamdhu, Oban and I veins hosted in argillized
quartz-bi o tite por phyry over a 1.2-kilo metre trend. The
prop erty hosts 17 sig nif i cant vein show ings con tain ing
py rite, en ar gite and tetrahedrite over a 5 by 5-kilo metre
area. Pros pecting ear lier in 2002 dis cov ered the Oban
zone, where a float sam ple of mas sive sulphides-
sulphosalts as sayed 6149g/t Ag, 3.5g/t Au, 40% Pb and
3.5% Zn. Fol low-up drill ing in ter sected heterolithic brec -
cia with a py rite-rich ma trix. Clasts and ma trix are per va -
sively sericitized and pyritized. An other new dis cov ery,
the Glenlivet zone, was sam pled in ter mit tently over a
210-metre strike length. Grab sam ples as sayed up to
2580 g/t Ag, 20.39 g/t Au, and 23.9% Cu.

Skarn/Manto De posits

Al pha Gold Corp com pleted a nine teen-hole, 7800-
metre di a mond-drill ing pro gram test ing the au rif er ous
skarn/manto part of a large por phyry sys tem on its
Lustdust prop erty, 150 kilo metres north west of Fort St.
James. Drilling tar geted skarn and re place ment min er al -
iza tion at depth along the east ern mar gin of the Eocene
Glover monzonite stock, pri mar ily south of Can yon
Creek. Cop per-gold grades ap pear to be high est in
exoskarn that has de vel oped over widths of 6 to 20 metres 
along the con tact be tween cal car e ous mafic tuff and lime -
stone. Drilling has traced fa vour able Cache Creek Group
host rocks along a strike length ex ceed ing 500 metres,
across a width vary ing from 3 metres to greater than 110
metres, and to depths ex ceed ing 400 metres. Hole
DDH2-09 as sayed 36.7g/t Au, 182.64g/t Ag and 2.89%
Cu over 9.7 metres, at depths be tween 419 and 429
metres. In ad di tion, strong gold-cop per min er al ized zones 
were lo cated both along the limbs, and in the core, of a
north-north west erly plung ing synform-antiform cou ple.
This struc ture has been drill tested over a strike length ex -
ceed ing 300 metres. Higher-grade gold min er al iza tion is
as so ci ated with mas sive sul phide re place ment zones de -
vel oped at the con tact be tween the ret ro grade skarn and
lime stone (e.g. hole DDH 2-02 as sayed 61.3g/t Au,
181g/t Ag and 0.87% Cu over one metre).

Six kilo metres east of Hed ley and 3.5 kilo metres east
of the past pro duc ing Nickel Plate mine, Goldcliff Re -
sources Corp com pleted sur face ex plo ra tion, in clud ing
trench ing, on its Pan orama Ridge au rif er ous skarn pro -
ject. Trenching was con ducted on the York, Spar and Epic
pros pects that con tain co in ci dent geo log i cal, geo chem i cal 
and geo phys i cal gold-re lated anom a lies. At the York pros -
pect, min er al iza tion av er ag ing 0.59g/t Au across 86
metres, was lo cated in one of two trenches. High gold val -

ues from stream sed i ment sam ples col lected from a
west erly drain ing trib u tary of Win ters Creek trig gered
ad di tional stak ing in the area.

Late in 2002, Cross Lake Min erals Ltd and Gold Gi ant 
Ven tures Inc, un der an op tion agree ment with Kinross
Gold Cor po ra tion, com pleted a 1690-metre di a mond-
drill ing pro gram on the in ac tive QR gold skarn mine,
which has been on care and main te nance sta tus since
April, 1998. The mine pro duced ap prox i mately 3700 ki -
lo grams of gold from open pits and un der ground stopes.
Proven and prob a ble re serves es ti mated by Kinross, as of
Jan u ary 25, 1999, to taled ap prox i mately 320 000 tonnes
grad ing 5.1 g/t Au. Ad di tional re sources in cluded 463
000 tonnes grad ing 5.0 g/t Au. Six zones of gold min er al -
iza tion have been out lined, of which two (Main and West)
were mined. Cross Lake’s main ex plo ra tion fo cus is to ex -
pand the known min er al iza tion, es pe cially the North west
and North zones, which the com pany be lieves to be the
faulted ex ten sions of the Mid-West and Main zones. Dur -
ing the sum mer, Cross Lake com pleted data com pi la tion,
pre lim i nary field sur veys, and com mis sioned an in de -
pend ent re serve and re source study. A num ber of ad di -
tional gold tar gets have been iden ti fied on the prop erty.

In the Toodoggone re gion, some 20 kilo metres north -
west of the Kemess mine, Stealth Min erals Ltd, un der an
op tion agree ment with Electrum Re source Corp, com -
pleted geo log i cal, geo chem i cal and geo phys i cal sur veys
and trench ing on its VIP cop per-gold-sil ver skarn zone, in 
the west ern part of the Pine prop erty. Trenching on three
min er al ized zones (West, North and East) out lined two
par al lel, east erly trending ar eas of skarn min er al iza tion
from 10 to 20 metres wide. In ad di tion, four new zones of
min er al iza tion [North west, North east, South and South -
west (343 Creek)] were dis cov ered. Most of the trench ing
was on the East zone; the fa vour able skarn zone is at least
550 metres in long. 

Near Bur ton, Larry Black and George Buhler dis cov -
ered po ten tially sig nif i cant au rif er ous skarn or
polymetallic mas sive sul phide min er al iza tion on their
Gold Can yon prop erty, lo cated ap prox i mately 2.5 kilo -
metres west of the Tillicum au rif er ous skarn de posit (see
Fig ure 9; Ta ble 3).

No ex plo ra tion was con ducted at the Silvertip zinc-
sil ver skarn/manto prop erty, 85 kilo metres south west of
Wat son Lake, but Im pe rial Metals Cor po ra tion en tered
into an agree ment for the sale of the prop erty to Sil ver
Stan dard Re sources Inc, late in 2002.

Mag matic De posits

The search for nickel, cop per, and plat i num group el e -
ments as so ci ated with mag matic de pos its at tracted about
8% of ex plo ra tion spend ing in 2002. Drilling was con -
ducted on only two such pro jects; sig nif i cant ground ac -
qui si tions and pre lim i nary sur veys were car ried out on the 
oth ers.  On the Turnagain nickel pros pect, 110 kilo -
metres east of Dease Lake, Ca na dian Metals Ex plo ra tion
Ltd com pleted a mod est di a mond-drill ing pro gram fo -
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cused on an in duced po lar iza tion tar get with di men sions
of over 2500 by 1000 metres. It is 400 metres north of the 
pre vi ously drilled Horsetrail zone of ex ten sive dis sem i -
nated, net-tex tured, and semi-mas sive and mas sive sul -
phide min er al iza tion con tain ing nickel, co balt, cop per
and plat i num group met als. The ob jec tive of the 2002
drill ing pro gram was to ex tend the known lim its of min -
er al iza tion on the west ern side of an anom aly that has
been drilled over a strike length of 2.5 kilo metres. The
com pany be lieves that the prop erty has the po ten tial to
host a bulk-ton nage, low-grade de posit. Con cur rently, the 
com pany will un der take fur ther met al lur gi cal stud ies to
as sist it in cal cu lat ing the over all ex tent and grades of the
re source. Pre vi ous met al lur gi cal test ing dem on strated
amenability to con cen tra tion by flo ta tion meth ods.

Near Ol iv ine Moun tain, south west of Tulameen,
Bright Star Ven tures Ltd com pleted a six-hole, 1000-
metre di a mond-drill ing pro gram on its newly dis cov ered
DP zone, as part of its on go ing in ves ti ga tions of the plat i -
num group met als po ten tial of the re gion. Dis sem i nated
and frac ture-con trolled, mag ne tite-py rite-chal co py rite
min er  al  iza t ion,  hosted by hornblende-bear ing
clinopyroxenite, trends north-north west erly over an area
1200 metres long and 500 metres wide. A pal la dium-
plat i num-cop per-gold lithogeochemical anom aly mea -
sur ing 300 by 200 metres was the fo cus of the 2002 drill -
ing pro gram. This dis cov ery ap pears to rep re sent a new
style of min er al iza tion for the Tulameen Com plex; how -
ever, it is not yet clear if the min er al iza tion is mag netic or
if there is an epigenetic com po nent.

On the east ern side of Har ri son Lake area, Stel lar Pa -
cific Ven tures Ltd and In ter na tional Mil len nium Mining
Corp con tin ued geo log i cal, geo chem i cal and ground geo -
phys i cal sur veys on sev eral ar eas in the search for mag -
matic Cu-Ni-PGE de pos its. A fa vour able, 2 to 10-kilo -
metre wide north-north west erly trending belt of
sul phide-bear ing ultra mafic bod ies, in con tact with
metasedimentary rocks, was the fo cus in 2002. This belt
ex tends north west erly for over 60 kilo metres from the
for mer Gi ant Mas cot nickel pro ducer.

In the Port Renfrew and Jor dan River ar eas of south -
west Van cou ver Is land, Em er ald Field Re sources Ltd
optioned the Pearson mag matic cop per-nickel-plat i num
group el e ments pros pect and com pleted pre lim i nary
pros pect ing, geo chem i cal sur veys and ad di tional stak ing.
Over 30 peridotite bod ies, part of the West Coast Com -
plex, have been iden ti fied in the area. These oc cur rences
cor re spond to a strong aero mag net ic anom aly, trending
roughly east erly, with di men sions of 25 to 30 kilo metres
in length by 5 to 10 kilo metres in width. Dis sem i nated to
net-tex ture pyrrhotite, with lesser py rite and chal co py -
rite, is fairly com mon in these cu mu late peridotite bod ies.
Locally, ex po sures of semi-mas sive to mas sive sul phide
min er al iza tion were lo cated (e.g. Fairy Main and Gran ite
Creek Main log ging roads). An air borne-geo phys i cal pro -
gram is planned.

At Leader Mining In ter na tional Corporation’s
Cogburn mag matic mag ne sium-metal pro ject, north east 

of Har ri son Hot Springs, a mod est di a mond-drill ing pro -
gram in early 2002 led to the cal cu la tion of a pre lim i nary
mea sured min eral re source of 25.5 mil lion tonnes grad ing 
24.5% Mg by weight in its pro posed Emory zone quarry
(300 by 300 metres). Ad di tional stud ies were car ried out,
re lated to the pro duc tion fea si bil ity study to be com pleted 
in early 2003. 

Redbed Cop per De posit

Dur ing 2002, Doublestar Re sources Ltd com pleted a
large in-fill and def i ni tion di a mond drill ing on its Sustut
redbed cop per pro ject, ap prox i mately 65 kilo metres
south of the Kemess mine in north-cen tral Brit ish Co lum -
bia. The com pany also con ducted base line en vi ron men tal
stud ies, geotechnical stud ies and met al lur gi cal test ing,
the re sults of which have led it and its equal fi nanc ing
part ners, Northgate Ex plo ra tion Ltd and Procon Mining
and Tun neling Ltd, to ini ti ate a fea si bil ity study on the
pro ject. The study will be based on new ore re serve cal cu -
la tions that are in prog ress. Pre vi ously, Falconbridge
Limited had cal cu lated a re source in the South east zone of
5 937 000 tonnes grad ing 1.87% Cu and 6.11 g/t Ag, at a 
cop per cut off of 0.70 %. Ad ja cent to the South east zone,
ad di tional re sources of 3.95 mil lion tonnes grad ing
1.25% Cu and 8.6 mil lion tonnes grad ing 0.73% Cu (at a
cut off of 0.40% Cu) were re ported by Falconbridge in two 
other zones. The part ner ship ex pects to com plete the fea -
si bil ity study in early 2003. In the event that the study is
pos i tive, it pro poses that ore from the South east zone
quarry will be mined and trucked to Northgate’s Kemess
mine, where it will be treated. The Sustut ma te rial is ex -
pected to in crease Kemess’s cop per pro duc tion by 40%,
boost the grade of the con cen trate, im prove the qual ity of
the tail ings, and re duce the amount of steel re quired in
the semi-autogenous grind ing mills

Placer De posits

Placer gold±plat i num ex plo ra tion in Brit ish Co lum bia 
was con cen trated in the Atlin (Ruby Creek), Dease Lake
(Thibert Creek) and Man son Creek (Man son Creek and
Slate Creek) ar eas dur ing 2002. Mi nor pro grams were
car ried out in the Cariboo and Fort Steele ar eas.

COAL
Globally, the year 2002 was marked by very pro -

tracted ne go ti a tions for prices of cok ing coal into Ja pan
and con tracts were not fi nal ized with the Aus tra lians un til 
July and even later for the Ca na di ans. The ne go ti a tions
de layed coal ship ments in the spring and some com pa nies
lost sales as a re sult. In gen eral, hard cok ing coal prices
ranged from US$45 to $50 per tonne. The av er age price
of hard cok ing coal sold by Fording Inc (Can ada’s larg est
ex port-coal pro ducer) through 2002 was in the range
US$38 to $39 per tonne. The small ton nage of ther mal
coal sold off shore usu ally sells for a pre mium price (US$27 
to $30 per tonne) be cause of long-term con tracts. Prices
for pul ver ized coal in jec tion (PCI) coal, and semi-soft cok -
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ing coal, were in the range of US$32 to $33 per tonne.
These prices are sub stan tially lower than last year; in part
be cause of an in creased sup ply of ther mal coal from
China.

In the last few years there have been a num ber of own -
er ship changes and con sol i da tions in the coal min ing in -
dus try. At the time of writ ing, Fording Inc is at tempt ing
to join forces with Teck Cominco Limited and Westshore
Ter mi nals In come Fund to cre ate a huge coal in come
trust. 

Brit ish Co lum bia will ex port an es ti mated 23.3 mil -
lion tonnes of cok ing coal and 0.81 mil lion tonnes of ther -
mal coal, for a to tal of 24.1 mil lion tonnes, down from
27.1 mil lion tonnes in 2001. Next year, when the
Bullmoose mine closes, pro duc tion will de crease a fur -
ther 1.8 mil lion tonnes. If Fording Inc is un able to in -
crease sales in 2003, then pro duc tion may drop to about
22.3 mil lion tonnes, which is sim i lar to 1993-94 pro duc -
tion lev els. Next year will prob a bly be very com pet i tive
for Brit ish Co lum bia coal mines. Teck Cominco Limited
and Fording Inc agreed to form a joint ven ture to ex am ine 
the fea si bil ity of con struct ing and op er at ing a power gen -
er a tion plant in the Elk Val ley in the south east. The pro -
ject would uti lize un wanted ma te ri als from the cok ing-
coal op er a tions of both com pa nies, at Elkview and
Fording River. A new pro vin cial En ergy Plan, which out -
lines emis sion guide lines for coal-fired elec tri cal gen er at -
ing sta tions, will be in place by early 2003.

OPERATIONS

In the fol low ing sec tion, ton nages re ported are clean
tonnes. The an nual pro duc tion at a mine may not match
sales be cause of changes in in ven tory at mines and ports. 

The Fording River, Greenhills and Coal Moun tain
mines, op er ated by Fording Inc, ex pect to pro duce 13 mil -
lion tonnes of coal in 2002, most to be trans ported by
train to the port in Van cou ver for ship ment to world mar -
kets. This is a de crease of 3.5 mil lion tonnes from 2001.
At Fording River, out-of-pit de vel op ment drill ing to -
taled 4600 metres. At Greenhills, in-pit drill ing to taled
4400 metres. At Coal Moun tain, 21 holes to tall ing 5000
metres were drilled within ac tive pits. Proven and prob a -
ble re sources at Jan u ary 1, 2002 at Fording River,
Greenhills and Coal Moun tain were 217 mil lion tonnes,
110 mil lion tonnes, and 33 mil lion tonnes, re spec tively.
At ex ist ing full pro duc tion, the re spec tive mine lives are
24, 20 and 13 years. 

Fording in vests about $40 mil lion an nu ally in re place -
ments and up grades at its mines. The close prox im ity of
the three op er a tions al lows for a level of knowl edge and
tech nol ogy shar ing. Fording River and Coal Moun tain
have 825 and 175 em ploy ees, re spec tively. In De cem ber,
Fording ap proved a trans ac tion with Teck Cominco
Limited and Westshore Ter mi nals In come Fund to join
forces and cre ate a huge coal in come trust. This new
Fording In come Trust would own all the ex ist ing busi -
nesses of Fording, and through the newly formed Fording

Coal Part ner ship, would com bine Fording’s coal op er a -
tions with the met al lur gi cal coal as sets of Teck Cominco,
in clud ing the Elkview mine, but ex clud ing the Bullmoose 
mine. The pro posed agree ment calls for the Fording Coal
Part ner ship to be ap prox i mately 62% owned by the
Fording In come Trust and ap prox i mately 38% by Teck
Cominco. Westshore’s in vest ment will fi nance the pur -
chase of trust units. The new part ner ship would pro duce
more than 20 mil lion tonnes of met al lur gi cal coal per year 
and gen er ate an nual rev e nues of ap prox i mately $1.5 bil -
lion.

Pro duc tion at the Line Creek mine (Luscar En ergy
Part ner ship) in 2002 is es ti mated to be 2.6 mil lion tonnes
of cok ing coal and 0.4 mil lion tonnes of ther mal coal. In-
pit drill ing to taled 15 200 metres in the Sad dle, MSA and
NLC ar eas. Proven and prob a ble re sources at Jan u ary 1,
2002 were 28.5 mil lion tonnes of met al lur gi cal coal and 3
mil lion tonnes of ther mal coal.

Pro duc tion at the Elkview (Teck Cominco Limited)
mine is es ti mated to be 5.6 mil lion tonnes in 2002. Re -
sources in the pres ent mine plan are over 260 mil lion
tonnes of met al lur gi cal coal, which rep re sents more than
40 years of a mine life. In 2002, 66 holes to tal ing 2695
metres were drilled within ac tive pits for mine plan ning.
Twenty- six holes, to tal ing 1980 metres, were drilled out -
side the pit to de lin eate long-term re serves.

The Bullmoose (Teck Cominco Limited) mine is pre -
par ing to close in April 2003, but is ex pected to pro duce
2.1 mil lion tonnes in 2002 and an other 300 000 tonnes in 
2003 be fore it closes.

The Quinsam (Hillsborough Re sources Limited)
mine con tin ues to op er ate be low ca pac ity and ex pects to
pro duce 330 000 tonnes of ther mal coal in 2002. A small
ex plo ra tion pro gram was car ried out. Proven and prob a -
ble re sources at Jan u ary 1, 2002 were 30 mil lion tonnes. 

The Wil low Creek (Pine Val ley Coal Ltd) mine,
owned two-thirds by Globaltex In dus tries Inc and one-
third by Mitsui Matsushima Can ada Ltd, pro duced
48 300 tonnes of PCI coal. The com pany com pleted a re -
vised fea si bil ity study, based on a 900 000-tonne-per-year
min ing op er a tion and a 14-year life. Proven and prob a ble
re sources are es ti mated at 15.6 mil lion tonnes.

At the Ba sin (Tulameen) coal pro ject, Com pli ance En -
ergy Corp and Nissho Iwai Coal De vel op ment (Can ada)
Ltd mined about 10 000 tonnes of ther mal coal. Raw coal
is trucked to a re cently com pleted wash plant at the
Similco mine site, about 45 kilo metres from the pit, and
washed to meet mar ket de mands. Mea sured and in di -
cated re sources are 19 mil lion tonnes.

EXPLORATION PROJECTS

Ex plo ra tion ex pen di tures at mine sites and else where
have dropped sig nif i cantly, from $6.4 mil lion in 2001 to
$4.6 mil lion in 2002. This to tal ex cludes coalbed meth -
ane (CBM) ex plo ra tion or com bined CBM and coal ex plo -
ra tion that was per mit ted un der the Oil and Gas reg u la -
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tions. An es ti mated $2.02 mil lion were spent on
ex plo ra tion on mine sites in ac tive pits and $2.64 mil lion
on out-of-pit, or grass roots ex pen di tures. Drilling on coal
pro grams to talled ap prox i mately 44 000 metres, down
ap prox i mately 50% from 2001. Ex plo ra tion ex pen di tures 
do not in clude the costs for bulk sam ples ob tained for the
pur pose of test mar ket ing. A num ber of new coal li censes
were picked up by min ing com pa nies in the north east,
south east, north west and south-cen tral parts of the prov -
ince, as well as on Van cou ver Is land.

North east Brit ish Co lum bia

West ern Ca na dian Coal Cor po ra tion ini ti ated a ro tary
and core-drill ing pro gram late in 2002 on its Wol ver ine
(Perry Creek) prop erty, about 20 kilo metres west of
Tum bler Ridge, and may de velop an adit over the win ter
to fur ther test the met al lur gi cal coal mea sures. De tailed
en gi neer ing stud ies are in prog ress and a con struc tion
start is an tic i pated for Sep tem ber 2003. Com mer cial pro -
duc tion of ap prox i mately 1.7 mil lion tonnes per year of
met al lur gi cal coal for ex port mar kets is sched uled for
2004. At its nearby Bur nt River pro ject, West ern Ca na -
dian com pleted 1300 metres of drill ing, Con sol i dated
Goldbank Ven tures Ltd com pleted a mod est ro tary and
spot-core drill ing pro gram on its Ro man Moun tain
prop erty, south east of the Quin tette mine.

South east Brit ish Co lum bia

In south east Brit ish Co lum bia, all coal mines have
con ducted in-pit drill ing and some have con tin ued ex plo -
ra tion out side their ac tive mine ar eas. The only mine pro -
pos ing grass roots ex plo ra tion is Coal Moun tain Col lieries,
which plans an ex plo ra tion pro gram in the Crowsnest
Coal field.

South-Cen tral Coal fields

A ma jor coal ex plo ra tion pro gram was un der taken on
the Similkameen prop erty in the Prince ton area by
Connaught En ergy Cor po ra tion. Three core holes were
drilled for an ag gre gate length of 2100 metres. It was per -
mit ted un der the Coal Act, but in cluded an in ter est in the
coalbed meth ane (CBM) po ten tial of the area. The com -
pany was granted a coalbed meth ane licence in Sep tem -
ber; it has since en tered an op tion agree ment re lated to
the CBM po ten tial of the prop erty.

Van cou ver Is land

A num ber of min ing com pa nies pro posed ex plo ra tion
but all pro jects were put on hold for 2002. Hillsborough
did spend a small amount on ex plo ra tion at its Quinsam
mine. A num ber of com pa nies did, how ever, pick up coal
li censes.

North west Brit ish Co lum bia

For tune Min erals Limited has ac quired the Mt
Klappan an thra cite coal prop erty from Conoco Can ada
Re sources Limited, for an un dis closed amount. Plans have 
not been an nounced for ex plo ra tion. Mea sured and in di -

cated re sources to tal 260 mil lion tonnes; in ferred and
spec u la tive re sources to tal 2.54 bil lion tonnes in four de -
pos its. Con sol i dated Global Min erals Ltd has ac quired a
50% in ter est in two coal li censes in the Tuya Coal field
from Ma yan Min erals Ltd.

INDUSTRIAL MINERALS
The value of in dus trial min eral pro duc tion in 2002 is

es ti mated at $46 mil lion, and min eral ex plo ra tion ex pen -
di tures are an es ti mated $1.7 mil lion, which is about 5%
of the ex plo ra tion in vest ment in the prov ince in 2002.
Pro duc tion is ex pected to in crease this year, even while ex -
plo ra tion ex pen di tures de clined. Over 10 000 metres of
ex plo ra tion drill ing were com pleted on ten ma jor pro -
jects.

The most eco nom i cally sig nif i cant in dus trial min er als
pro duced are magnesite, white cal cium car bon ate, lime -
stone, sil ica, di men sion stone, gyp sum, sul phur, con struc -
tion ag gre gate and crushed rock. Com mod i ties pro duced
in lesser quan ti ties in clude jade (neph rite), mag ne tite, do -
lo mite, bar ite, vol ca nic cin der, pum ice, flag stone, clay,
tufa, fuller’s earth and zeolites. There are more than 40
mines or quar ries and at least 20 ma jor sites where up -
grad ing of in dus trial min er als into value-added prod ucts
takes place, not count ing the ag gre gate op er a tions listed
by the Brit ish Co lum bia Ag gre gate Pro ducers As so ci a -
tion. Most op er a tions are con cen trated close to ex ist ing
in fra struc ture and mar kets (see Fig ure 7 for se lected ma jor
op er a tions).

Trends

Over the last three years, the most sig nif i cant in dus -
trial min er als trend in Brit ish Co lum bia has been an in -
creas ing ex port of crushed stone and nat u ral ag gre gate to
ur ban cen tres along the west coast of the United States.
This mar ket, how ever, is be com ing very com pet i tive as in -
dus try iden ti fies new po ten tial for de vel op ment.

An other im por tant trend, which was not ap par ent
dur ing the 1990s, is the in crease in value-added pro cess -
ing of raw in dus trial min er als. In 2001, the Ashcroft ba -
salt quarry and re lated roof ing-gran ule plant opened. The 
plant reached 50% of its de sign ca pac ity of 500 000
tonnes in mid-July, 2002. The con tin u ous in vest ment by
Roxul (West) In ter na tional Inc in its min eral wool plant
near Grand Forks also sup ports this trend. In No vem ber
2002, Clayburn will start trial runs to pro duce light -
weight ag gre gate based on the ma te rial from its Sumas
Moun tain shale quarry. On a smaller scale, an in crease in
the num ber of flag stone op er a tions, and a sig nif i cant in -
ter est in tufa and other land scap ing ma te ri als has been
noted. Such pro jects do not re quire ma jor cap i tal in vest -
ments and are ide ally suited for fam ily-type busi nesses. 

It is ex pected that over the next few years, new op por -
tu ni ties will arise in the field of green min er als along the
west coast. Green min er als are those that can be used in
en vi ron men tal clean-up, ag ri cul ture, waste dis posal or
oth er wise im prove the en vi ron ment. Ag ri cul tural mar -
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kets for zeolites ap pear to be im prov ing this year and they
may fur ther ben e fit from the lifted mor a to rium on new
salmon-farm de vel op ments in the prov ince. Brit ish Co -
lum bia has a num ber of well-doc u mented ben ton ite de -
pos its and sev eral de serve rig or ous lab o ra tory test ing. De -
pending on test re sults, some of these de pos its could
sup ply ma te rial for lin ings and bar ri ers in waste dis posal
ap pli ca tions, and po ten tially for drill-mud ap pli ca tions.
As suming that off shore de vel op ment drill ing pro ceeds in
Brit ish Co lum bia, and that BC ben ton ite meets spec i fi ca -
tions, this could de velop into an im por tant sec tor. 

Starting in 2002, there may also be an in crease in the
search for pozzolans near ma jor pop u la tion cen tres
(pozzolan is a ma te rial sought af ter for its ce ment ing
prop er ties). Ex plo ra tion for de pos its of spe cialty, nat u ral
and light weight ag gre gates, such as pum ice, may also be
trending up wards. An in crease in the use of nat u ral
pozzolans and light weight ag gre gates is ex pected, at least
in part, as a con se quence of rat i fi ca tion of the Kyoto Pro -
to col. The use of nat u ral pozzolans and fly ash re duces en -
ergy con sump tion and green house gas emis sions. Niche
mar kets will con tinue to pro vide op por tu ni ties for smaller 
scale op er a tors. 

Gyp sum

Westroc Inc is fore cast ing pro duc tion of 475 000
tonnes of gyp sum in 2002 from its Elkhorn quar ries near
Windermere. Dur ing the last three years, the com pany
drilled 98 holes, which in di cated a re source of 16.7 mil -
lion tonnes of gyp sum on its Koot prop erty, north east of
Ca nal Flats. This year Westroc com pleted a suc cess ful
drill ing pro gram on its Elkhorn West gyp sum de posit, lo -
cated im me di ately west of the Elkhorn quarry site. It con -
sisted of 66 drillholes to tal ing 3656 metres. New re serves
at Elkhorn West will post pone the need for de vel op ment
of the Koot de posit. Geor gia Pa cific Can ada Inc will pro -
duce an es ti mated 175 000 tonnes of gyp sum from its
Four J quarry near Ca nal Flats, to be shipped it to its
wall board plant near Ed mon ton, Al berta. Both Westroc
and Geor gia Pa cific op er ate wall board plants in the Van -
cou ver area. Lafarge Can ada Inc mined about 6000
tonnes of gyp sum from its Falkland pit for its Kamloops
ce ment plant, sup ple mented by gyp sum from Westroc. 

Magnesite

Baymag Mines Com pany Ltd pro duces magnesite at
Mount Brussilof at a rate of about 200 000 tonnes an nu -
ally. The com pany has two plants in Exshaw, Al berta. The
first plant is a con verted lime kiln pro duc ing sintered
mag ne sia; the sec ond houses a 50 000-tonne ca pac ity,
mul ti ple hearth fur nace, ver ti cal-kiln, ded i cated to spe -
cialty cal cined MgO and also an electrofusing in stal la tion. 
Cal cined mag ne sia is the main prod uct; how ever, a por -
tion of pro duc tion is fur ther pro cessed to high-qual ity
fused mag ne sia for ex port. The com pany has also started
to sell crushed white magnesite for land scap ing ap pli ca -
tions. Baymag con ducted a very mod est drill ing pro gram
in 2002.

Sil ica

In 2002, Highwood Re sources Ltd ex pects to ship ap -
prox i mately 80 000 tonnes of sil ica from its Moberly
mine, mainly to Laving ton, Brit ish Co lum bia. In the past, 
it has also shipped lump sil ica to Spring field, Or e gon, and
other des ti na tions; how ever, since the col lapse of Amer i -
can sil i con and ferro sili con pro duc tion, these ship ments
have stopped. The Horse Creek sil ica mine, owned by
Sil i con Metaltech of Se at tle and pre vi ously op er ated by
Nug get Con tracting Ltd, re mained idle in 2002 as a re -
sult of the 1998 shut down of the Wenatchee met al lur gi -
cal grade sil i con and ferro sili con plant. Dur ing 2002,
Monteith Bay Re sources Ltd sup plied 30 500 tonnes of
geyserite (sil ica) to the Lehigh North west Ce ment
Limited (for merly Tilbury Ce ment Ltd) plant in Delta,
from the quarry at Monteith Bay on west ern Van cou ver
Is land. Lafarge Can ada Inc mined about 5000 tonnes of
sil ica-alu mina ma te rial from the Buse Lake de posit, as
feedstock for its Kamloops ce ment plant. Electra Gold
Ltd and Homegold Re sources Ltd com pleted a small di a -
mond-drill ing pro gram and met al lur gi cal test ing in late
2002, at their Ap ple Bay pro ject near Port Hardy. Ash
Grove Ce ment Cor po ra tion has en tered into an agree -
ment to fund de vel op ment of the chalky geyserite (sil ica)
de pos its on the Ap ple Bay pro ject. 

Lime stone

The larg est lime stone pro duc tion cen tre in the prov -
ince is Texada Is land, where two quar ries, Gillies Bay
(Texada Quarrying Ltd) and Blub ber Bay (Ash grove Ce -
ment Cor po ra tion), tra di tion ally ship 5 to 6 mil lion
tonnes an nu ally to cus tom ers in Brit ish Co lum bia, Wash -
ing ton, Or e gon and Cal i for nia for ce ment, chem i cal and
more re cently, ag ri cul tural use. In 2002, 5.1 and 3.8 mil -
lion tonnes of rock were quar ried from Gillies Bay and
Blub ber Bay re spec tively, but not all was shipped. Texada
Quarrying Ltd re cently in vested $10 mil lion in an ag gre -
gate crush ing plant and shipped crushed rock as far as Los
An geles and San Diego, Cal i for nia. Ash grove up graded
its crush ing plant in 2002 and is ex pected to ship over 2.4
mil lion tonnes of rock, while Texada Quarrying is ex -
pected to ship about 4.2 mil lion tonnes. Both op er a tions
cur rently have ex cess ca pac ity and are ag gres sively mar -
ket ing in Van cou ver and the USA.

In ad di tion to pulp mills, which nor mally pro duce
lime in ter nally, three ce ment plants and two lime plants
in Brit ish Co lum bia pro cess lime stone. Graymont West -
ern Can ada Inc’s Pa vil ion Lake lime stone quarry and
lime plant, near Cache Creek, has a pro duc tion ca pac ity of 
about 190 000 tonnes of lime an nu ally. The Harper
Ranch quarry of Lafarge Can ada Inc is fore cast to mine
about 187 000 tonnes of lime stone, with the as so ci ated
Kamloops ce ment plant ex pected to pro duce about
122 000 tonnes of ce ment. Lafarge’s Rich mond plant and
Lehigh North west Ce ment Limited’s plants in Delta are
state-of-the-art op er a tions. Lafarge’s plant has the ca pac -
ity to pro duce one mil lion tonnes of ce ment an nu ally. Pa -
cific Lime Prod ucts Ltd at Giscome, near Prince George,
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sells small quan ti ties of lime stone to pulp mills in the re -
gion.

I.G. Ma chine and Fi bers Ltd and Homegold Re sources 
Ltd com pleted a 5000-tonne bulk sam pling pro gram in
2002 on their South Slesse quarry, near Chilliwack.
Graymont West ern Can ada Inc may sub mit its pro posed
250 000-tonne-per-year chem i cal lime stone Var quarry,
on Rupert In let near Port Hardy, into the En vi ron men tal
As sess ment Pro cess. Clear view Min eral Re sources Corp
and Tri-Sil Min erals Inc com pleted a small drill ing pro -
gram on their Min eral Hill (Sechelt) lime stone prop erty
and have pro posed a $400 000 bulk sam pling and test
pro cess ing pro gram to con firm a high qual ity lime stone
re source.

White Cal cium Car bon ate

White, high-cal cium car bon ate is pro duced at Texada
Quarrying Ltd’s Gillies Bay quarry on Texada Is land, at
IMASCO Min erals Ltd’s Benson Lake quarry on Van cou -
ver Is land, and, if needed, at Lost Creek near Salmo. It
has a va ri ety of uses in clud ing pa per, paint and plas tic
filler. 

Do lo mite 

Do lo mite is quar ried by IMASCO Min erals Ltd at its
Crawford Bay mine on Kootenay Lake and by Mighty
White Do lo mite Ltd near Rock Creek. Do lo mite is used
for soil con di tion ing, white or na men tal ag gre gate, stucco
and roof ing, fine ag gre gate and in syn thetic mar ble prod -
ucts.

Crushed Stone and Ag gre gate

Grass roots ex plo ra tion for tra di tional con struc tion
ma te ri als is ex pand ing along the Brit ish Co lum bia coast -
line. It is ex pected that ship ments of crushed stone from
Texada Is land and other coastal sources will make sig nif -
i cant in roads into the Van cou ver, Se at tle, San Diego, San
Fran cisco and Los An geles mar kets. Texada Is land lime -
stone pro duc ers have al ready started to ex ploit this mar -
ket op por tu nity (see un der Lime stone). Texada Is land
pro duc ers are well es tab lished, and crushed rock is the
nat u ral by-prod uct of their lime stone op er a tions. Nat u ral
ag gre gate is the fo cus of sim i lar mar ket de mands. Tilbury
Ce ment Ltd shipped ag gre gate from its fa cil ity at Sechelt
to the San Fran cisco Bay area in 2002. Al though Po laris
Min erals Cor po ra tion aban doned its ef forts to de velop ag -
gre gate and crushed rock op er a tions in Bella Coola, it is in 
the per mit ting pro cess for a com bined crushed rock/nat u -
ral ag gre gate op er a tion at Port Alberni. Po laris formed a 
unique part ner ship with two First Na tions groups to form 
Ea gle Rock Min erals Ltd They plan to open quarry ad ja -
cent to Alberni In let, and ship crushed rock to Cal i for nia, 
where con struc tion in dus try de mand is high. Other com -
pa nies, in clud ing South ern Pa cific De vel op ment Corp’s
Hemm pro ject near Port Renfrew on south west ern Van -
cou ver Is land, pro pose sim i lar ven tures.

Rail road bal last stock piles, pro duced last year from
Ca na dian Pa cific Rail way’s Giscome ba salt quarry and

from Brit ish Co lum bia Rail way’s Ahbau ba salt quarry, di -
min ished. There was no new pro duc tion at ei ther quarry.
Ca na dian Na tional Rail ways, how ever, also op er ated at
least six other rail road bal last op er a tions in Brit ish Co -
lum bia: McAbee (near Ashcroft), Boul der (near
Clearwater), Taverne (near Tete-Jaune), Pa cific (east of
Ter race) and Kwinitsa (Mile 40 on the Skeena River). Ca -
na dian Pa cific Rail way mined, crushed and shipped rail -
road bal last at its Swansea Ridge gab bro quarry south of
Cranbrook. No in for ma tion is avail able about its
Wallachin quarry. Teko pit, south west of Tay lor near Fort 
St. John, was a ma jor ag gre gate crush ing op er a tion in
2001 and was re ac ti vated late in 2002. This pit sup plies
road con struc tion ma te rial, mainly for the oil and gas sec -
tor in north east ern BC. 

Roofing Gran ules

In Oc to ber 2001, IG Ma chine and Fi bers Ltd, a sub -
sid iary of IKO In dus tries Ltd, opened its Ashcroft ba salt
quarry and roof ing-gran ule plant. The plant cur rently
pro duces at about 50% of its rated ca pac ity of 500 000
tonnes of gran ules per year in six dis tinct colours. Ba salt is 
quar ried, crushed, sized and col oured on site, prior to
ship ping to IKO In dus tries shin gle plants in Sumas,
Wash ing ton, Cal gary, Al berta, Win ni peg, Man i toba and
Chi cago, Il li nois.

In dus trial Clay and Shale/Sand stone

Clayburn In dus tries Ltd of Abbotsford pro cesses fire -
clay from Sumas Moun tain into a va ri ety of re frac tory
bricks and castable prod ucts, which are ex ported world -
wide. Sumas Clay Prod ucts Ltd also pro duces small quan -
ti ties of flueline pipe and or na men tal and fac ing bricks
near Abbotsford. Clayburn, Lafarge Can ada Inc and
Tilbury Ce ment Ltd are sched uled to pro duce around
500 000 tonnes of shale and sand stone from their Sumas
shale quarry in 2002. Clayburn is de vel op ing a new light-
weight ag gre gate with good iso la tion prop er ties based on
this ma te rial. 

Med i cal Clays

Iron wood Clay Com pany Inc is the larg est pro ducer of 
cos metic/med i cal clay in Brit ish Co lum bia. It mines sea -
son ally from the De Cos mos La goon quarry on Hunter
Is land, west of Bella Coola. Sim i lar ma te rial from at least
one other BC lo cal ity, Carrie Cove clay in the Comox Val -
ley, also reached the mar ket. It is cur rently sold by Carrie
Cove Cos metics for me dic i nal and cos metic ap pli ca tions.
It is also ex pected that Gla cial Ma rine Clay Inc will be
pro duc ing a clay for spe cial ized hy dro pon ics ap pli ca tions.
Mr. Rob ert Davie has an un de vel oped clay de posit on
King Is land, west of Bell Coola. The mar ket for cos -
metic/med i cal clay is lim ited; how ever, the pro cessed
prod uct may re tail for about $100/kg. The mar ket for
spe cial ized hy dro pon ics clays is less strin gent and larger,
and the ma te rial re tails at prices around $20/kg. 
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Di at o mite, Ze o lite and Ben ton ite

West ern In dus trial Clay Prod ucts Ltd pro duces do -
mes tic and in dus trial absorbents, prin ci pally from its Red 
Lake fuller’s earth de posit near Kamloops. In the Prince -
ton area, the com pany also con trols the Bee and Brom
ze o lite prop er ties and is min ing ben ton ite from the Bud
prop erty. In 2001 the com pany be gan to mar ket
leonardite (low-grade ox i dized coal) as an or ganic soil
con di tioner; how ever, this di vi sion of  the com pany may
be closed by the end of 2002. The com pany se cured a con -
tract to sell humic acid (a leonardite de riv a tive) to a ma jor
re tail chain. The leonardite oc curs be tween the di at o mite
ho ri zons at Red Lake. There are a num ber of known ben -
ton ite de pos its in Brit ish Co lum bia; Willy Kovacevic in
the Clinton area made a prom is ing dis cov ery re cently. 

Highwood Re sources Ltd re ports in creas ing an nual
sales of ze o lite from the Ranchlands Z-1 quarry near
Cache Creek. A small amount of min ing was done in
2002. C2C Ze o lite Mining Cor po ra tion re cently sold its
Z-2 ze o lite quarry near Cache Creek and its Ashcroft pro -
cess ing and pack ag ing plant to In dus trial Min eral Pro ces -
sors of Cal gary, Al berta. C2C Ze o lite and Zeo Tech Enviro 
Corp have cre ated an al li ance for pro cess ing, prod uct and
tech nol ogy de vel op ment, and mar ket ing pro duc tion
from re spec tive ze o lite de pos its in the Cache Creek and
Prince ton ar eas, re spec tively. Zeo-Tech pre pared an ap pli -
ca tion for a 75 000-tonne-per-year quarry on its Zeo
prop erty at Prince ton. The site was stripped and drilled,
and an ini tial 4000 tonnes were mined. Near year-end,
the com pany was ar rang ing trans port and pro cess ing to
sat isfy a de mand for 2500 tonnes. Canmark In ter na tional
Re sources Inc is try ing to de velop a mar ket in the Lower
Main land for ze o lite from its Sunday Creek de posit near
Prince ton, but the mine re mained in ac tive.

New ze o lite oc cur rences near Man ual Creek in the
Keremeos area were dis cov ered by Neil Church, un der the 
aus pices of the Min is try of En ergy and Mines’ 2001 Pros -
pec tors As sis tance Pro gram. The x-ray dif frac tion re sults
and the cat ion ex change ca pac ity of grab sam ples are
prom is ing. 

Di men sion Stone

Westcoast Gran ite Man u fac turing Inc in Delta,
Margranite In dus tries in Sur rey, Ma trix Mar ble Cor po ra -
tion in Duncan and Gar i baldi Gran ite Group Inc in
Squamish op er ate stone-pro cess ing plants. Margranite
pro cesses im ported gran ite, and nine gran ite va ri et ies,
from at least three quar ries lo cated in the East An der son
River, Beaverdell and Skagit Val ley ar eas. Gar i baldi
Gran ite owns a pro cess ing plant in Squamish and is min -
ing and pro cess ing three gran ite va ri et ies from nearby
quar ries. The com pany also pro duces a va ri ety of ba salt
land scape prod ucts. Huck le berry Stone Sup ply Ltd of
Burnaby and Moun tain High Prop erties Ltd of Pem ber -
ton pro duced ba salt from small quar ries in the Whis tler
area. Moun tain High re cently in stalled a hy dra-split ter at
its Pem ber ton fac tory. In 2001, Ma trix Mar ble Ltd con -
cen trated on pro cess ing ma te ri als at its plant near

Duncan; dur ing 2002, it also ex tracted blue and white
mar ble from its Tahsis quarry on Tlupana Bay, West ern
Van cou ver Is land.

Hardy Is land Gran ite Quarries Ltd ex tracted about
3500 tonnes of stone from its Sechelt area quarry this year
and the prod uct was sold through Bed rock Gran ite Sales
in Coquitlam, BC. In 2001,Quadra Stone Ltd pro duced a
small ton nage of Cas cade Coral blocks from a new gran ite
quarry near Beaverdell no in for ma tion is avail able for
2002. Near Kelowna, the Ket tle Val ley Stone Com pany
pro duced flag stone, ashlar, thin ve neer and land scape
rock prod ucts from sev eral quar ries, the most pop u lar be -
ing dacite ash (Moun tain Ash) from its Nip ple Moun tain 
quarry. Revelstoke Flag stone Quarries, Kootenay Stone
Cen tre, and other small op er a tors in the West Kootenays
quar ried flag stone. Small flag stone quar ries were also
opened in the North Thomp son and Golden ar eas. Rocky
Moun tain Slate opened a new slate quarry east of Golden.
The blue-grey and beige ma te ri als from this lo ca tion are
used as flag stone. Rocky Moun tain Tufa pro duced around
2500 tonnes of tufa, mainly for land scap ing ap pli ca tions. 

Jade

Jade West Re sources Ltd and its af fil i ated com pany,
Po lar Gem stones Ltd, are the main neph rite pro duc ers. In
2001 they pro duced about 200 tonnes of neph rite from
the Kutcho Creek and Ser pen tine Lake ar eas, in north -
west ern BC. There was no ac tiv ity in 2002; how ever, the
com pa nies ex pect to be ac tive in mid-2003. Jade West
also op er ates a jade pro cess ing fa cil ity in south Sur rey. The 
com pany is cur rently look ing for part ners to set up a fa cil -
ity to pro duce neph rite tiles. Jedway En ter prises Limited
ex tracted small quan ti ties of neph rite from its Kutcho
Creek, Cassiar and Po lar sites in the north west.

Pum ice, Tephra and Lava Rock

Can ada Pum ice Cor po ra tion pro duced about 30 000
cu bic metres of tephra from its Nazko quarry, west of
Quesnel. The ma te rial is used for land scap ing, sport ing
fa cil i ties, grow ing and fil tra tion me dia, and light weight
ag gre gate ap pli ca tions. Ship ments have gone by rail as far 
east as To ronto, and the com pany is con tin u ing to de velop 
new mar kets. Great Pa cific Pum ice Ltd is ship ping a va ri -
ety of pum ice-based prod ucts from its Pum prop erty on
Mount Mea ger, north of Pem ber ton. Pro duc tion in 2001
was es ti mated at 12 000 cu bic metres. In 2002, Gar i baldi
Ag gre gates Ltd started to pro duce pum ice from the same
area as Great Pa cific Pum ice Ltd. Mr George Wollanski
staked a prop erty in the Falkland area, which may pro -
duce three col ored va ri et ies of ve sic u lar ba salt, po ten tially
to be mar keted as a lava rock for land scap ing. 

Min eral Wool

New in vest ments in plant im prove ments are ex pected
at an in su la tion/min eral wool man u fac tur ing plant in
Grand Forks op er ated by Roxul (West) In ter na tional Inc
Since 1999 it has in vested $25 mil lion in the pro ject,
while in 2002 it spent about $4 mil lion to im prove its
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com pet i tive ness and on en vi ron men tal ini tia tives. The
main source of rock for the plant is the Win ner diorite
quarry in the Green wood min ing camp, 4 kilo metres
south of the for mer Phoe nix mine. In 2002, ap prox i -
mately 50 000 tonnes of diorite were mined and crushed
there. The ma te rial from the Win ner quarry is sup ple -
mented by ta lus ma te rial from Can non Creek. 

Slag

Pa cific Abra sives & Sup ply Inc is pro duc ing and pro -
cess ing slag from Grand Forks dumps, mainly for sand -
blast ing at ma jor ship yards and for roof ing gran ules.
Some slag was also shipped from Anyox by Tru-Grit as
ab ra sives for use in the ce ment in dus try, mainly in the
Van cou ver area, for roof ing gran ules and some other ab ra -
sives ap pli ca tions. Teck Cominco Limited is also a ma jor
slag pro ducer at its Trail smelter. It mar kets its prod ucts
mainly for ce ment pro duc tion and abra sive ap pli ca tions.
The com pany is con vert ing one of the old fur naces into a
sec ond fum ing fur nace. The use of two fur naces dou bles
the fum ing time and re sults in sub stan tially lower base
metal lev els in the slag, im prov ing the qual ity of the prod -
uct. For the last few years, slag has also been  re cov ered in
the Green wood area and is used as one of the raw ma te ri -
als for the pro duc tion of min eral wool by Roxul (West) In -
ter na tional Inc in Grand Forks; how ever, in 2002 Roxul
was sup plied with slag from Grand Forks.

Mag ne tite

M-Seven In dus tries Inc pro duces be tween 60 000 and
70 000 tonnes of mag ne tite an nu ally for in dus trial ap pli -
ca tions, by pro cess ing the Craigmont tail ings. The com -
pany is sup ply ing most coal mines in west ern Can ada with
heavy me dia ma te rial for their wash plants. Homegold
Re sources Ltd optioned its Iron Ross mag ne tite oc cur -
rence, ap prox i mately 6 kilo metres south of Sayward, to
Hillsborough Re sources Ltd Benson Mag net ics Ltd is in -
ves ti gat ing the fea si bil ity of in stall ing a 25 000 tonne-per
year plant near Benson Lake, on north ern Van cou ver Is -
land.

Graph ite

In 2002, Crys tal Graph ite Corp re leased new re source
cal cu la tions for its Black Crys tal graph ite de posit in the
Slocan Val ley. The weath ered zone is es ti mated to con tain
648 000 tonnes grad ing 1.82% fixed car bon in mea sured
and in di cated re sources, and 516 000 tonnes of in ferred
re sources grad ing 1.69% fixed car bon. The un der ly ing
unweathered zone has in di cated re sources of 4 763 000
tonnes grad ing 1.21% fixed car bon, and 4 591 000
tonnes of in ferred re sources grad ing 1.24% fixed car bon.
The com pany also re ceived a min ing per mit to pro cess
flake graph ite to a max i mum feed rate of 250 000 tonnes-
per-year. Some met al lur gi cal work was also per formed. 

Sul phur

West Coast En ergy Inc,  Petro-Can ada Inc,
TransCanada Mid stream and Amoco Can ada Pe tro leum

Com pany Limited pro duce sul phur, a by prod uct of nat u -
ral gas, at a num ber of pro cess ing plants in the north east
of the prov ince. Liq uefied SO2 and sulphuric acid are also
pro duced at Cominco’s smelter in Trail. No data are avail -
able for 2002; how ever, for 2001 the pro duc tion was
904 000 tonnes. 

High Tech Min erals

Com merce Re sources Cor po ra tion drilled its Fir
carbonatite de posit near Blue River in 2002 in or der to in -
crease the ex ist ing re source of 5.2 mil lion tonnes grad ing
194 g/t Ta2O5, 897 g/t Nb2O5 and 3.5% P2O5. Its 2001
re source es ti mate for the nearby Ver ity de posit was 3.06
mil lion tonnes grad ing 196g/t Ta2O5, 646 g/t Nb2O5, and 
3.2% P2O5. The flat-ly ing, Fir ferrocolumbite and
pyrochlore-bear ing carbonatite, with an av er age thick -
ness of 40 metres, has been out lined over an area 425 by
325 metres. The com pany also con ducted met al lur gi cal
work on the Fir min er al iza tion and re cently an nounced
com ple tion of two pre lim i nary cost as sess ments on the
pro cess ing and ben efi ci ation of these two tan ta lum and
ni o bium-en riched carbonatites. No work was done on
Cross Lake Min erals Ltd‘s Myoff Creek ni o bium, tan ta -
lum and rare earths prop erty in 2002.

Gem stones

In 2001, Skeena Re sources Limited drilled five holes
to test the RAM 5 and RAM 6 kimberlite pipes on its Ice
kimberlite prop erty near Elkford. Di a monds were re -
ported pre vi ously from sur face sam ples and one hole on
the RAM 6 site is re ported to have in ter sected 105 metres
of kimberlite. In ad di tion, a 4-tonne bulk sam ple was col -
lected from sur face on the nearby Bo nus kimberlite pipe.
Caus tic fu sion dis so lu tion and anal y sis of the kimberlite
core sam ples failed to de tect microdiamonds, and dense
me dia sep a ra tion of the 4-tonne bulk sam ple also failed to
de tect di a monds. A num ber of un tested geo phys i cal and
in di ca tor min eral anom a lies re main on the prop erty, and
the RAM 5 and Bo nus pipes have had lim ited and no drill
test ing, re spec tively. In 2001, Pa cific Ridge Ex plo ra tion
Limited con ducted a mod est chip-sam pling pro gram on
the RAR 3, RAR 5 and RAR 7 zones of its tan ta lum and
rare earth el e ment-bear ing Xeno prop erty, 140 kilo -
metres east of Dease Lake. A 10-ki lo gram sam ple was also 
col lected from a diatreme brec cia for di a mond in di ca tor
min eral pro cess ing. The 2002 re sults re ported the re cov -
ery of one microdiamond.

Okanagan Opal Inc con tin ues to cut, test and mar ket
pre cious opal from the Klinker lo cal ity near Vernon. Fol -
low-up pros pect ing and ex ca vat ing was con ducted on the
North ern Lights pre cious opal oc cur rence in the
Whitesail Range, south of Hous ton in 2001. This year
there was no new min ing; how ever, a small quan tity of
opal was re trieved from the ma te rial mined the pre vi ous
year. Mr Schaefer of Burns Lake dis cov ered pre cious opal
bear ing boul ders, or subcrop, in 1999, on the Fire storm
prop erty west of Burns Lake. In 2001, Cantec Ven tures
Inc ex ca vated trenches to bed rock, and washed a 20 cu bic
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metre bulk sam ple to re cover opal and opalized ba salt.
Most of the trenches were re ha bil i tated in 2002. The
Schaefer fam ily con tin ues to ex tract pre cious opal by
hand.

Bar ite

Ti ger Ridge Re sources Ltd con tin ued un der ground
de vel op ment and bulk sam pling, 1000 tonnes, on its bar -
ite pro ject in two adits at Ju bi lee Moun tain, west of
Spillimacheen. In ad di tion, un der ground drill ing sur face
ex plo ra tion drill ing north west of the adits con tin ued in
2002. The bar ite po ten tial of the ad ja cent past-pro duc ing 
Sil ver Gi ant Mine was also in ves ti gated. 

In 2001, Fire side Min erals Inc mined 15 000 tonnes of 
bar ite from the Bear vein at the Fire side mine, 125 kilo -
metres east of Wat son Lake, and used jigs to re cover
10 000 tonnes of bar ite for the north west Brit ish Co lum -
bia and Al berta oil and gas drill ing in dus try. In 2002,
Fire side shipped only 1500 tonnes.

Wollastonite/Gar net

Dur ing Feb ru ary 2002, Clear view Min eral Re sources
Corp and Tri-Sil Min erals Ltd com pleted a six-hole, 1000- 
metre di a mond-drill ing pro gram on their Min eral Hill
wollastonite/gar net skarn pro ject, near Sechelt. Skarn is
in ter mit tently ex posed on sur face over a strike length of
4.5 kilo metres. Drilling helped con firm the depth con ti -
nu ity of skarn min er al iza tion that is ex posed on sur face
be tween the Mine and Skidder zones along a 400-metre
strike length. One hole in ter sected 66.48 metres grad ing
50% wollastonite and 50% gar net.

Perlite

Dur ing late 2002, BBF Re sources Ltd an nounced
plans to truck ap prox i mately 400 tonnes of stock piled

perlite from its Frenier de posit, south west of Wil liams
Lake, to a pro cess ing plant in Ashcroft. There, the ma te -
rial will be crushed, dried and screened to pro duce com -
mer cial-sized prod uct sam ples for hor ti cul tural cus tom ers 
in Can ada. BBF is also work ing on a geo log i cal and re -
source study and hopes to be gin min ing new ore next
spring.

GOVERNMENT INITIATIVES 

Du ring 2002, the Gov ern ment of Brit ish Co lum bia
con tin ued a num ber of mea sures to as sist min eral re source 
plan ning, ex plo ra tion and de vel op ment, in clud ing:

• The Brit ish Co lum bia Mining Ex plo ra tion Tax Credit
Pro gram con tin ued in its fourth year. It pro vides for a
20% re fund able credit of qual i fied ex penses not
funded by flow-through shares. This is in ad di tion to
the 15% fed eral tax credit and the ex ist ing 100% de -
duc tion of Ca na dian Ex plo ra tion Ex pense, equiv a lent
to 139% tax re duc tion. In 2002, Brit ish Co lum bia
had the sec ond most at trac tive min eral tax in cen tive
pro gram in Can ada.

• The Fed eral gov ern ment’s in tro duc tion of flow-
through shares was strongly sup ported by the Pro vin -
cial gov ern ment to as sist with the open ing up of the
prov ince’s min eral re sources.

• In 2002 the Min is try of En ergy and Mines ini ti ated a
pri vate-pub lic part ner ship pro gram (P3) for
geoscience sur veys. This pro gram for mal ized more
than 100 years of in for mal field as sis tance from in dus -
try. P3s were an in te gral com po nent of many of the
min eral geoscience field pro jects (Fig ure 11). All re -
sults of P3s are pub lished to ben e fit all those who wish 
to pros pect and ex plore in the prov ince.
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• The Prov ince con tin ued to ex am ine the eco nomic and
so cial vi a bil ity of a road link be tween the min eral-rich
Toodoggone area, in clud ing the Kemess mine, and the 
deep-wa ter port at Stew art.

• The Min is try of En ergy and Mines car ried out a  min -
eral geoscience field pro gram, in clud ing three ma jor
pro jects with the Geo log i cal Sur vey of Can ada in the
Bella Coola, Fra ser Lake and Atlin ar eas of the prov -
ince. Much of Brit ish Co lum bia’s ex ten sive geoscience 
in for ma tion is avail able on the Min is try’s website at
www.em.gov.bc.ca/ge ol ogy.

• As part of the Atlin Tar -
geted Geoscience Ini tia -
tive pro ject, a Min is try of
En ergy and Mines ge ol o gist
dis cov ered a new mas sive
sul phide show ing called the
Joss’alun (Fig 9). A mini-
stak ing rush oc curred when
the field and as say re sults
were re leased in mid-Sep -
tem ber.  

• In part ner ship with the Geo -
log i cal Sur vey of Can ada, a
Re gional Geo chem i cal
Sur vey (RGS) was com -
pleted in the north west ern
por tion of the Fort Fra ser
(NTS 93K) area. Re sults will
be re leased in mid-2003.

• RGS re sults from the Bella Coola and Laredo Sound
ar eas (NTS 93D and 103A) and Tri umph Bay (parts
of NTS 103H) were re leased. Ar chived sam ples from
pre vi ous RGS sur veys cov er ing the Prince George
(NTS 93G) and McBride (NTS 93H) map sheets
were an a lyzed for ad di tional el e ments, in clud ing gold
and tung sten, and the data pub lished.

• Over the past year the Min is try of En ergy and Mines
pub lished 2 new bul le tins, 16 Open Files in clud ing
new Ecstall maps, 4 new Geoscience Maps, Geo log i cal 
Field work, Ex plo ra tion and Mining in BC 2001, 2 Re -
gional Geo chem is try Sur vey data re leases, 7 GeoFiles
and other bro chures and prod ucts.

• A com plete li brary of Min is try of Mines An nual Re -
ports and is sues of Geo log i cal Field work have been
posted to the Min is try website for free ac cess.

• Min is try of En ergy and Mines staff played key roles in
or ga niz ing and speak ing at min eral in dus try con fer -
ences.

• Af ter more than 10 years, the Brit ish Co lum bia In sti -
tute of Tech nol ogy and Brit ish Co lum bia Cham ber of
Mines with the sup port of the Min is try of En ergy and
Mines re vived the well-known pros pec tor field school. 

Twenty stu dents par tic i pated in the course, which was 
based in the Ol i ver re gion. 

• MapPlace, MINFILE and the As sess ment Re port
da ta bases con tinue to be up graded and made more
eas ily ac ces si ble to cli ents on the Min is try website: 
www.em.gov.bc.ca/ge ol ogy

Ex plo ra tion Out look for 2003

The har mo nized fed eral Ex plo ra tion In vest ment Tax
Credit for flow-through share in ves tors in new Brit ish Co -
lum bia pro jects, cou pled with the Brit ish Co lum bia Mining

Ex plo ra tion Tax Credit, will be
key el e ments in an an tic i pated
in crease in min eral ex plo ra tion
fi nanc ing in 2003. 

Pos i tive trends in ex plo ra tion 
ex pen di tures and min eral sta tis -
tics, suc cesses at ad vanced ex -
plo ra tion pro jects, and the num -
ber of new dis cov er ies re corded
in 2002 all bode well for a much
more vi brant ex plo ra tion sea son
in 2003. Ex plo ra tion com pa nies
and in di vid u als have ac quired
ground in Brit ish Co lum bia with 
this upturn in mind, and in some 
cases, work pro grams have al -
ready been ap proved and fi -
nanced for 2003. For ex am ple,
Noran da Inc picked up the Kerr 

- Sulpherets pro jects and Kinross Gold Cor po ra tion en -
tered into joint ven tures on the Kena (Sul tan Min erals
Ltd) and Sib (Her i tage Ex plo ra tions) pro jects.

As in 2002, gold is ex pected to be the main ex plo ra -
tion tar get, fol lowed by cop per. The Eskay Creek mine
with its to tal re source of 7.3 mil lion ounces of ‘gold equiv -
a lent’ con tin ues to at tract prov ince-wide at ten tion. This is 
particularly so in the north west, where the po ten tial for
stratabound, pre cious metal-en riched, sub aque ous hot-
spring de pos its is good. Several grass roots ex plo ra tion
pro grams and claim ac qui si tions which were car ried out in 
the Iskut River area in 2002 are ex pected to re ceive fund -
ing in 2003 and gen er ate nu mer ous sig nif i cant pro grams. 

The gold±cop per por phyry and in tru sion-re lated tar -
gets will con tinue to be a fo cus of ex plo ra tion through out
the prov ince. Prop erty con sol i da tions in many of Brit ish
Co lum bia’s past pro duc ing camps (e.g. Bralorne, Green -
wood, Rossland and Wells-Barkerville), based on rel a -
tively high gold prices, will re ceive in creased work in
2003.

The Wol ver ine (Perry Creek and Mt. Spieker), Bur nt
River (Brazion) and Ba sin new coal de vel op ments are ad -
vanc ing to pro duc tion, per haps as early as 2003 or 2004. 

A sig nif i cant in crease in coalbed meth ane ex plo ra tion
and de vel op ment is ex pected to con tinue.
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Government Initiatives
• Ex plo ra tion In vest ment Tax

Credit
• Flow-Through Shares
• Re gional Geo chem i cal Sur vey

re sults re leased for Bella
Coola and North Coast ar eas

• Ma jor geoscience da ta base ad -
di tions and re vi sions

• Nu mer ous new pub li ca tions
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Internet ac cess to BC Ministry of Energy and Mines information

Re source De vel op ment Di vi sion
www.em.gov.bc.ca/Mining/

BC Geo log i cal Sur vey Branch
www.em.gov.bc.ca/Mining/Geolsurv/

Min eral Ti tles
www.em.gov.bc.ca/Mining/Ti tles/

MapPlace
www.em.gov.bc.ca/Mining/Geolsurv/MapPlace/

Geoscience pub li ca tions cat a log
www.em.gov.bc.ca/Mining/Geolsurv/Pub li ca tions/

GSB In for ma tion for Pub lic Ed u ca tion
www.em.gov.bc.ca/Mining/Geolsurv/PublicEducation/

For ad di tional in for ma tion, con tact:

Tom Schroeter, Se nior Re gional Ge ol o gist, Geo log i cal Sur vey Branch, Van cou ver
tel 604-660-2812; fax 604-775-0313
E-mail Tom.Schroeter@gems6.gov.bc.ca

NW Re gion: Paul Wojdak, Re gional Ge ol o gist, Mines Branch, Smithers
tel 250-847-7391; fax 250-847-7603
E-mail: Paul.Wojdak@gems5.gov.bc.ca

NE Re gion: Bob Lane, Re gional Ge ol o gist, Mines Branch, Prince George
tel 250-561-5606; fax 250-561-5622

E-mail: Bob.Lane@gems4.gov.bc.ca

South-Cen tral Re gion: Mike Cathro, Re gional Ge ol o gist, Mines Branch, Kamloops
tel 250-554-5377; fax 250-554-5384
E-mail: Mike.Cathro@gems2.gov.bc.ca

SW Re gion: Jacques Houle, Re gional Ge ol o gist, Mines Branch, Nanaimo
tel 250-751-7372;  fax 250-751-7373
E-mail: Jacques.Houle@gems9.gov.bc.ca

(of fice closes March 31, 2003)

SE Re gion: Da vid A. Terry, Re gional Ge ol o gist, Mines Branch, Cranbrook
tel 250-426-1658; fax 250-426-1652
E-mail: Da vid.Terry@gems2.gov.bc.ca

Barry Ryan, Coal Ge ol o gist, New Ventures Branch, Vic to ria
tel 250-952-0418; fax 250-952-0381
E-mail: Barry.Ryan@gems4.gov.bc.ca

George Simandl, In dus trial Min erals Ge ol o gist, Geo log i cal Sur vey Branch, Vic to ria
tel 250-952-0413; fax 250-952-0381
E-mail George.Simandl@gems2.gov.bc.ca




